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MISCELI^A-NY.

when this war was ipninly carried on by gov
ernors? How did till* innn who .seemed to
shudder at capital pmiisliiDciit, and to be indig
A U ,T U M N .
nant nt nny restraints upon liiiinnn lilierty,
march with vigor and elevation and conscious
No sotinil bt»t the bccclmnts fnlUne
Through tlio preen find the vcllow leaver,
reclilude llirongh ibo most bloody period of our
And the rainy wc^t win<l calling
liisiory, nod to tbe execution of the severest
The swallows fiotrt the puvc^?.
laws ?
No fading trec^ are Rhoclding
riiclr goUlcii Bplcndor yet;
When be was nominated for the ofllec of
But a sunset gfenm Is spreading,
governor, many who knew him but slightly,
That sooma liac a rtfgrct/
mainly through his supposed opinion.s, looked
And the crimaon-brcRsted blfdic
forward to his course with npprolicnsion. They
Sings Ilia svreet funeral hymn
On the oak-tree grim and sturdy, ,
feared that tlic.se opinions, nnd his habits of
In the twilight gathering dim/
lilo, would prevent bis becoming n pmetieal
Death comes to pomp and glory,
' mngislnito. But when do we make greater
They fade—th^ sunny hours j
And races old In story
llinii upon the subjeet of praclionl
NO. 20. misiakcs
P|M like the Summer flowers.
men ? Men engaged in the retail nnd jobbing
ol political, social or businc.ss life, nnd most
.
[From Harper's Magisltie for Norerobsr.}
I
1 siicccssfullv prnctical In their way, in (he pres
without its serpent, 1 fancy. Besides, Sliarley, apology, “ I hare a thing to say to you. God only stunned. I’ve been rubbing your bands I
LITTLIO PLAID .SUN-BONNKT.
ence ol great causes ami grent emergencies art)
0 A ]y 0 0 .
like the rest of them, had not thought ns far ns does not give u.s our troubles to tliiiik about; and feet. It w.ss bettor to come Imre llinii loi
t/Utlf plnM
wlint tin mhi liidr,
ilie most mipracliciil nnd usolessof men. Such
that.
[COHCliUDKD.]
that’s all. 1 have lived more years than you. I run the blockade of tliat patch of woods to a
Down ID
Ur the nilnn.v wall ftltleV
emergeneie- require elevniion of elinmcter,
Aliy short riiiglctA luilf out of burl 7
Then-^ah
then,
wliiit
toil
would
not
be
play1
know
that
He
never
gives
us
our
tro'itiles
to
bouse.
Don’t
try
to'talk.”
I
Thk battle-fields of life lie in nmbusli. We
I breadth of view, nnd lirmnu.sa of puiposc a.s
rorelifnd a8 piiro nui iirnrl?
“ I’m not,” said Sliarley, with a faint lilllo j An\*rt»iin«l
trip on our smiling way and they give no sign. day for the sake of Halcombe Dike ? what think nboilt, '
Aliy Miio cyr-H with n tnugli hnbl»li.ig ot(*r?
eondiliuns iihsolulc to the prnclieni man. All
weariness
and
wear
could
be
too
groat,
and
what
“ I don’t know who’s going" to think about liuigli, “ It’s you that are talking ’’-—and elide 1
Anv reil inoiiili cliy^ingon a red clover?
We turn sharp corners wliere tliey iiide in eliad' lliese we found Governor Andrew poss. ssed.
I'
it
the
\vin«l
iiiakc8
ytm
d.uieo
tip
aiiil
tlown*/
ow. No drum beat sounds alarm. The mu pain too keen if they could bear it together, them if we don’t 1 ” .said Sliarley, half aggrieved. | with a weak pause, her head falling back where
I I Lis mind was naturally broad and capable of
Or li It n fairy head tinder your cn»wn/
" Stippo-iiig nobody thinks of them. Where s ' »he had found it. upon his arm.
sic and tbe dress-parade to-night; tlio groan they two ?
growth nnd cx|)ansiun ; his tastes wore for
Oil, you mothers I do you not see that ibis the harm done ? Mark my words, child: He | “ 1 wjiildiil talk,” re|)caled the young man,
(), Knrlh 1^ bright^ bv tlii^glnd Riiininor klMcdl
ing and tbe blood to-morrow.
I
grent snlijecls, nnd his moral nature was deep
Million^ot
miglit •ciirccly l»« iniw^cili
Sbarley liad been little more tlian a ciiild in makes all the differcnco? You iiave strength 1 sends tliein to drive us out of our-elves—to relevantly, after a prolbmid silciiee of live minAcre* «»f bnlt«r-cnp8 growing
gaVt
iiiul coi-rv’cl. Tliose who- would have smiled at
Canto not a ^igli ulicn their gold drop8 nwnv.
her unreasoning young joy wlien she knotted that your daughter knows not of. There are \ <lrive us out. He had much ratlier we would | utes. “ I was Coining ‘ across lots ’ from the
him as a .opuciilalivc philo.sophcr had little reaYet to iny hem I Imw yoitr charm* wore de^lroycd,
hands
to
help
you
.over
the
thorns
(if
not
there
goof
our
own
accord,
but
if
we
don't
go
we'slalion.
You
fell-«»Sliarloy,
you
fell
right
at
the barbe at her throat on Saturday niglit. “ I
I son to irimiiph when they encountered him in
.All your ffc*li mra>iow« how wliitrv ami void,*
must be sent, for go we mast. That’s just | my feet! ”
ought
to
be.)
She
gropes
and
cuts
her
way
Karth, thoiiltl ytm b>*n fiom your beauty iiml pritle,
am an old woman now,” slie said to herself on
, the hiill ol debate, or within tlio jurisdiction of
.lii*t what n little plai>l IhaiiiHt can hble.
Monday morning. Not tliat lier saying so alone. Bo very patient with her in her little about wliat Wu’fe put into tlii.s World for, aud | He sjioko carelessly, but .Sliarley, loiiking up,
the mngi.-itrnle.
proved any thing—except, indeed, tliat it was moods and selfishnesses. No matter if she we’re not lit to go out ol it till we liiivu found saw that liis face was grave,
I At the lime of his nominniion, 1 imd llio misthis
out.”
!
"
^
believe
I
will
get
down,”
she
ob*erved.
might
help
you
more
o^ut
the
baby
;
be
pa
.JOHN A. ANDRKW.
her first trouble, and tliat slie was very young
fortuiiu to know him hut slightly. I nuknowltient. Her position in your homo is at best an
Now the moralitiei of coiivct'salion were apt after some coiHidcraiioii, lilting her head.
to have a trouble. Yet, since she liad tlic no
Tho
following
remarks
were
made
by
Richedge
that I sympathized with these fears. All
anomalous one—a grown woman, with mucli of to glide olF from Sliarley like rain-drops from
I don’t .see how you can, you know,” he
tion, slie miglit ns well, to all intents and pur
*•"*• I believe I was
the dependence of a child. She must liavo all gutta-percha, and I can not assert that these suggested, helplessly; “it p.'iirs ns straight as a nrd 11. Dana, .Ir., F.-q III ameeting of tliu *
poses, have shriveled into the caps and specta
e ,r ,1 ,, .
..
.
amrtng the cnrliost to sec my mistake.
And
the
jars
and
taiks
and
frets
of
family
life
with
words
would
have
made
a
profound
im[ircssiun
deluge
out
there.
There
isn’t
room
in
this
llie
deutli
of
Mr.
An
Siilfolk Bar to noticethe deutl. ol Mr. An- when I onmo to know him, n.s I did more and
cles of a centcnariiin. “ Imaginary griefs are
out
tlio
relief
of
housewifely
iuveiition
and
au
upon
her
had
not
Halcumhe
Dike's
motlwir
place
for
two
people
to
sit.”
real.” She took, indeed, a grim sort of pleasure,
drew, as reporliil in the Bo.-ton AiivertUerbetter every succeeding year, I.could only rothority. (j^d and her own heart will teach happened to say them.
Ho4liey “ ncci’pted the situation.’’
^
this foolish Sharlcy, in thinking that her youth
.Pilin
Xndrew was n great imigisirntc grol, on my own account, tlmt I bad not known
lie that as it may, she certainly took them
The clouds broke presently, iind rifts of yel
her in time what she owes to you. Never fear
had fled away, and forever, in thirty-six hours.
and an ineorrnptible man. I do not .say ineor- him always. 1 would embrace within the renfor
that.
But
bear-long
with
her.
Do
not
ex
home
with
her,
and
pondered
tliem
in
her
heart.
low
light
d.irteJ
in
thr.nigh
the
fr.igraiil.
wet
However that might bo that October morn
riiptilile in that low nnd mean sense of being soiis lor my regret all that has been so justly
ing ushered Slmrlcy upon battle-ground; nor act too much. The life you gave her did not Pondered till late in her feverish, sleepless night, pine boaids. .Sliarley's hair had fallen iVoai
aliii\e
peeiiniary temptation; I should feel it' said of his genial nature, his humor, his kind
was the struggle the less severe that she was so come at her asking. Consider this well; and till her pillow grew wet. and her heart grew lier net and cbvered her lace. She felt loo
derogatory to him even to allmh; to such an ness, nnd Ills exiraurdimiry conversalionnl
do
not
press
the
debt
beyond
its
due.
still.
About
midnight
slie
jumped
out
into
weak
to
pn<li
it
away.
After
.some
ilioiiglil
young and so unused to struggling.
1 don’t see that liiere is ever going to bo the cold, and kneel d, with her face hidileii in llalcumbe Dike pushed it away lor her, rever exemption; altliniigli. as limes go, there are ^ powers, blit I refer chiefly to what wo all now
I have to tell of nothing new or tragic in her
any
end to any thing! ” gasped Sliarley at night the bed.
ently, with his stiviiig, wumi hand. The wliilcl eases in which it is no small prai'C. 1 mean Uiidersland of him,—the scope of his mind and
days; obly of the old slow pain that gnaws at
between
Mo[ipel’s
buttons.
*•
Oil,
I’ve
been
.i
miiiglity
girl
I
”
she
.said,
little trembling face shone out- Hu turned and In .-ay that lie could not be delleeled Irom the the largeness ol his nature.
the roots of thing,s. Something w.as the mat
Nut only had he been equal to the olfice of
'Tliis
set
her
to
thinking.
(Vliat
it
one
made
jiHt
ns
she
miglit
have
.said
it
ten
years
ago.
looked at it—the poor little face !—lo<iked at it eonr-c, of duly by any of those temptations I
ter with (he sunsets and the dawns. Moonrise
governor, but he seemed to raise it to its max
which
address
tlicmselvos
to
the
weaknesses
of
She
felt
so
small,
and
ignor.ant,
and
weak
that
an
end
?
gravely
and
long.
M-ns an agony. The brown and goldifn grass
Not only
She went out one cold, gray al'leriiodii in the night.
■ - nnd power.
....
- wc,
. • but
Ifut Sliarley at the look sat np straight. ]mlilic men. His monilily was not a graft of imum , ol, dignity
had turned dull and dead. She would go away
later years upon an ordiimry stock ; it was not )'
"'holo country, recogniied his capacity for
thick
of
a
snow-storm
and
w.mderud
up
and
Out
of
.such
smallness,
and
ignorance,
and
Her
heart
leaped
out
into
Ihe
yellow
light.
up garret and sit with her fi*ger,s in her ears,
t*'"' bad a feeling that ho would be
that she might not hear the frogs chwting in down the railroad. It was stasy walking iiiioii weakness great knowledge and strength in ly All her dreary winter danced and dwiinlle I sweet water giilliered into a vase, nor tlio aeto any post to wliieli lie might be adTlirougli
the.
cracks
in
tlio
pine
hnanls
J
eumnlalioiis
of
a
large
leservoir;
but
it
was
a
the
.sleepers,
the
place
was
lonely,
and
she
liad
liiive
licantiful
growth.
They
came
in
time
to
'
away,
the swamp at twiliglit.
loiinlaiii of living water springing np from the
long procession of May-days came tiling
One night she ran away fr.im her father and come out to- he alone. She liked the beat of Sliarley, liiit it, was a long, slow lime. Moppet ! IITbe
soalteriii' rain-drops ll i no 1 before her. ^ depths ol his nature. The fiamdatioiis of Ins I Thu loss of such a man may well nccoiinl for
was
jiist
as
uiicmliiruble,
the
baby
just
as
tretthe
storm
in
lier
laeo
lor
a
while,
the
.sliarp
mother. It elianccd to be an anniversary of
tho almost iinpreeedcnlcd ninnifeslaliona of sorAll the world aud all the waters hludied ami .■liaraeler were laid deep and strong.
their v edding-day ; they had kissed eaeh oilier turns of the wind, and the soft toiieli of the ftil, file jii-t ;h joyless as if she liad taken no
III llie older civilizations nnd religions there!
“'••'V'' ‘''O '«»*
days havo
snow
that
was
drilling
in
little
heaps
about
her
nevV
Oiit-look
niioii
it,
made
no
new,
leaiful
bloomed.”
She
was
so
very
young?
after tea and talked of old times and blushed a
wero
yciUtcrud
iuitiuiced
ol'
hiimaiMi
who
**
I'-xocpt
m
iho
case
of
Presidciil
plans
.ulioiit
it.
leet.
Tlien
she
remembered
of
how
small
Use
“ I couW not speak,” he lohl her quietly,
little, their married eyes occupied and content
rfco^zuizirtl more or less the obliiral'ions or llm
1^*® ueuth ol no innn among us, withit
was
to
like
any
thing
in
the
world
now,
and
“
Calico
1
Calico!”
she
cried
out
a
dozen
|
“
when
1
was
at
home
be‘'ore.
I
could
mover'
with one another—she felt with a sudden
e.laims of man ns such upon hi.s fellow-men.; 'u »uy
times a dav ; •' nothing bm calico 1 ’”
| speak till no'.v. Last October I ihouglil ”—his i..............................................,.................................
- el onr. reeolleelions, has carried such n
dreary bitterness that she should not he missed, her face grew as wild as the storm.
los.s into so many of our liousemilds,
Fancy yourself hemmed in with your direst
But liy-ainl-liy it d.iwned in lier lliouglits that voice sinking lioir.sely—“I thought, Sliarh'y, it I but they ended us they begun with elo-et re-.''7"’'“
and so rim out into the field and sat down there
coulil never he.1 could barely eke out my . Ileelions or suliliiiic seniiineiils for tbe muling 'uul to so many lieuits, over so largea space of
on her stone in the dark. She rather hoped grief by a drifting sleet in such a voiceless, this was a very little matter to cry about. daily bread ; I had no right to a-k yoll—to bind of the few; there never was a religion until ■1 here vvas a (eeliiigthat mueli
that they would wonder where she Was before viewless place us lliiit corpse-like track—the Wliat it Cod meant that .some lives should lie you. You were very young; I llioiiglil, per-! Cliri-tiuiiily, lluil ev eii prole—ed a reeognilioii as lie liad iloiio tor Ins country, the tune iiiight
bedtime. It would be a bit of comfort. She endless, painle.ss track, stretching away in the “ all just alike,” and like nothing fresh or lioiinie, and that hers should be one ? Tliat was Imps, .Sliarley, you might I'orgel. Soiiie.h r'y of the great troth to wliieli ('liri-tiaiiily com- come when-he might do even more. A fueling
was so cold and comfortles.s.
But nobody white mystery at jie^ce like all dead things.
What Sliarley should have done was to go His alliiir. Hers was to use the dull gray gift else might make you happier. I would not | immds the oliedieiiee of all -, tlTiil is llie Iriilli , ihiit he was a mini who, to all human view, the
thought of her; and when .she came weakly up
home as strniglit as she could go, put on dry He gave—w/ialever gift lie gave—as loyally stand,ill the way ol your liappinfiss. 1 asked of the iiiiily of mankind, the -nh-laiilial equal- ' country could not well spare.
the yard at ten o’clock the door was locked.
Mr. Cliairiiian, our-Imre ill this public and
For a week she went about her work like a stockings, agd get her Supper. Wliat she did and.as cheerily as slie would use treasures of God to bless you that iiioriiiiig when I went ily in kind of every Iminan being, eliildreii ol | extended sentiment, lu merely members of llie
| one Milker, who will not iillow the weakesl
sleep-walker. Her future was settled. Life was to linger, as all people linger, in ihe luxury gold and rose-tint. He knew whnt He was do away in the ears, Sharley. .Sharley!”
Something in
her fiiee he could not under- and the meanest of them to he neglected. Mr. Boston Bar, seems to be iilmu-t uniin|iortant.
was over. Why make ado? Tnc suns would of their lir.st wreleliediie.->s—linger till the uii- ing. Wliat Ho did was never forgetful or un
cuniiy
twilight
loll
and
shrouded
tier
in.
'i'lien
kind.
Slie
felt—alter
a
long
time,
and
in
a
stand.
All
(hat
was
me.int by the upturned ^ Andrew fell to the iilnio-l this (diri-tiaii oliliga- Blit small as it is relatively, it is positively a
set and the moons would rise—let them ; there
quiet
way—that
-he
could
he
sure
of
that.
a
thought
struck
her.
face
perhaps
lie
will
never
uiider-liind She limi, ainl fulfilled it wiilreiithu-ia-ni. No cry. siiiueru and deepfelt sense ot lo.ss to ourselves
would always be suns to set and moons to rise.
A freight-train was ju.st coming in, slowly
No matter about. Halcombe Dike, and what hid it in her bright, iiruw ii hair ; pm her hand slriiek his enr in wliieli ho eonid rueognize individually, to tlio prufus-ion, and to whatever
There were dinners to get and stockings to
even the iirlienlatu -uniid, which is tlie prouf| post bis professional lil'e might Imve I 'd him ;
mend. There would always bo dinners to get bat heavily. Sliarley, as she stepped a-ide to was gone. No matter about the, little black I u|i softly iqioir his cheek aigj cried.
let
it
pass,
fixed
her
eyes
ujioit
it
lor
a
iiiomeiil,
aprons,
and
wliat
was
coming.
Ho
uiidersioou
i
■stood
I
“
If
you
would
like
to
hear
any
thing
iiImiiU of liiimaiiity, that he did not listen t ■■
I.et a, and none of us eaii fail to seeund, with a sad
and stockings to mend. She was put into the
ail
about
tliaf.
Ho
would
lake
care
of
i'.
then,
with
a
little
lie.Mtalion,
stopped
to
pick
up
cry
for
jnsllee
eonie
even
from
the
ilehased
or. I salisfaelioii, the excellent resolves wliieli have
the
bu-iiie-s
|mrt
of
it—”
.-tigge-ied
Ihe
young
world lor the siike of dinners and stockii gs,
Meantime, why could slie not as well wash man, clearing his throat. But Sliarley “ hated the wicked, he was ready to examine, and if, been -iibmiitud lor oiir approval.
apparonlly. Very well; she was growing used a bit of iron that lay at her feet—a round, firm
right to assert. A plea lor a right, though it I
to It ; one could grow used to any thing. She rod-end—and phietd it diagonally upon the rail. Moppet’s face with a pleasant word as with a husine.ss” She would not hear.
Tiik following kindly notice of one of our
“ Not ahoiit the (Jrumpiil Buililiiigs? Well, e.amc’lrom tliu.-o; who had all their lives dune
pul away the barbe luid the pink muslin, loeked The cars rumbled liy and over it. Sliarley bent erosi one? darn tbe stockings with a smile, as
venerable
townsmen we copy Irom ii late
well
ns
a
frown
?
stay
and
bear
her
muther
disto
see.
It
wat
crush
;d
loashipjloss
twist.
nothing
hill
wrong,
hail
its
dlsliiiet
claim
upon'
I
carried
llie
airuir
through—lliat’s
ll
her r bbon-box into llie lower drawer, gave up
They came out under the* wide sky, and liliii as a citizen and a man. His .sympathies number of the South Dauvert (Muss.) M’t*eriaiping her hair, and wore the chocolate cal. Her face whitened. • Slie sat down and sliiv- eu.ss tier .lieadaehfcs as well as run away and
ico all day. She went to the 'J’hursday even ered a little. But she did not go home. The think of herself ? Why not give liappiness wolked liuaie haml in hand. All the world were (piick iiiiil -hieere, Imt it is no iineumaion ard;—
ing conference, discus.sud the revival with Dea Fjvening Aecommodaliun was due now in about since she could not have it ? bo of use since was hung willi cry-lals. Tlie taint -hadow ol thing i'ly mere -eiisihihly to weep over pain
Ur.v. Aitriruit Diiinicwatkii. — .Sunday
nobody was of much use to her ? Easier say a rainbow quivered across a silver eloml.
| ami di-tress, nnd even to relievo it; tins lie
con Snow, and locked herself into her room one ten minutes. *
hi-t,
WHS a very inlerc'-tiiig occu.sioii to the
ing
than
doing,
to
be
sure,
.Sliarley
I’
o
mid
;
but
Girls,
if
you
think
I
am
lelliag
a
hit
of
sen
Thu first thing that Sliarley did vvlieii shu would do, but his large mind and ih'iuglitlol
night to put’ihe lump on the bureau beloro the
members of the Baptist Society, at Daiiversshe
kept
the
idea
in
mind
as
the
winter
wore
sational
liclion
I
wi.-,li
yon
would
let
me
know.
came
home
was
to
liad
Moppet
and
sipieezu
lialiils
led
him
to
address
himself
to
the
can.-es
glass imd shako her solt hair doun about her
“ It would be quick and easy,” thought Shar- away.
him.
I of vice, and -ulVering and wrong. He was not porl. .Mr. Diinkwatur, formerly pastor of tho
colorless, inoxpeeluiit face, to see if it were not
She
was
thiiikiiig
about
it
one
April
afterley.
The
man
of
wlioirf
she
read
in
the
JourOil,
Moppet,
we
Clin
be
good
girls
all
tlio
satisfied with relieving the snll’erer or Ihe op- clinrjti, preached in the ufturiiuon, and briefly
turning gray. Slie was disappointed to find it
iiomi,
when
.slie
had
stolen
out
of-tlio
house
lor
! nal last night—they said he must have found it
same if we are happy, can’t we ? ”
pre.s.sed ; ho iiddre-sed himself to nlluek the nddi'ijssed the eliildrun nnd tenclicrs of the Sun
as brown and briglit as over.
day Selio ll, in llie evening. It is now almost
a
walk
ill
the
budding
woods.
.
($lie
hud
need
all
over
in
an
in
Imit.
An
instant
was
a
very
No
Sir
1
”
said
injured
Aloppet.
“
You
causes of oppres-ion and sulfering.
But Sliarley was very young, and the sweet,
fjrty years since this venerable man resigned
enough
of
a
walk.
It
was
four
weeks
now
short
time!
And
forty
years—and
the
little
don’t
cateli
mu
!
”
'1
Imvu
used
the
word
incorruptible
in
its
persisleiil hopes of youth «ere strong in her.
bis position ns pastor of tlio society.
since
-he
had
felt
the
wide
wind
upon
her
face
;
black
silk
apron—and
the
cards
laid
up
oil
a
“
But
oh.
Moppet,
see
the
round
drops
hunghighest
sense,
bill
wo
liuvo
not
exhausted
it.
Tliey w(,ke up presently with a sling like the
Hu eaiiiu to Danvers in 1821, and closed
foul- weeks pleasantly oeen|iied in engineering ing an I hiirnuig on the blinds! And how thb He^appreeiiiled ullieu nnd slaion us opporlmiislielfl^Oh,
to
go
out
of
lil’
e
—.my
where,
any
sting of a frost-bite.
his u elul labors in 1821). Very fcw'of those
four
buys
through
the
measles;
and
if
ever
a
how,
Mt
of
file
1
No;
the
Sixth
Cumiiiaiid
litlle
mud-puddles
shine.
Moppet
!
’
ties
lor
the
exercise
of
powers
which
he
fell
“ Ob, to tliink of being aii old maid, in a lit
who ihuii lislunud to bis vuiuu weiu present to
tle black silk apron, and having Ilalcoinbe raent had nothing to do with ending one’s self. sick child li.id the ea[iac.ity for making of him ' Out of her pa ii and her |iaiiuiieu God had t' at he possessed lor the good of mankind, and greet liini on tho occ.i8iun of his return. Hut
I
An
uneni
llily,
eelioing
shriek
broke
llirongh
self
a
seraph
upon
earth
it
was
Moppet.
It
brought her beiiiiliful answer. It was well for ho loved to be in the miireli of great events, as
Dike’s wedding eards laid upon a shelf!”
wa^ a thill litlle face wliieli stood out against Sliarley. But if such answer Imd nut eumu ? an iiieiteiiiunt to virtuous iietivily. But he bis exeullunt clmriictur, bis devotion to tho
storm—nothing
is more iiiiShe was bolding the baby when tliis “ came Ihe noise of the
.
,
.
,
would not iieeepl any post for the exerei.so uf| work of the ministry, and his amiable milli
all over her,” and she let him droi. into the
“ oeomotive in a storm. Sliarley the “green mist” of the unfurling leaves as That iil-o would he well.
Sharley
Wandered
in
and
out
with
sweet
aim
•—--------------------------------------------»
power,
wliatever its opiturtifnitioi for doing' ners,
, , are among-. Ibo traditions of the ehureli,
.
,
coHl-hod, and sat down to cry.
,
'.‘I—^
S
knatok
W
alk
,
though
beaten
at
the
billgood,
iqiori
any
terms
wliatever
tliat
miglit
re-1
^ mo’t
<''>ngly wellessness
among
the
elms
and
hickories
;
very
What had she done that life should shut down “>« "
hroadened brightened, grew,
thin, witli its wistful eyes grown hollow; a lot box, shows no signs ut bucking down from "'riut or
ir quniiiy
nis moral powirr.
, ', . 7
quahly bis
poWifr. lie
Ho liait
irad uuubbefore her in such cruel baroness ? Was
moral ^vernment
of « Sunot young, very young to be unhappy ? Shy^^l^
7".'- '•'•J—.
'•'« compelled to shadow of llie old Sharley wlio liiiltered among
solute laith
lailli in
’ llie
' ------'
---bis
position
in
regard
to
negro
sulTrage.
[Hiwer nothing was loo
Im, (
1"
•‘'‘“"'“‘J"
■*" “ preine Being, lor wIio.se (mwer
begun to light a little with herself and Provi- »''y that-he tsxik it np again la-,lei-than she hud the plaid ribbons one Oeldber-^oriiing. It was
deiieein savage mood; lavored the crimped
''''"'u- look it i.p, writhed olT the track, 11 saddened lace—it miglit always be a saddened recent eoiiversutiun lio is reported ns fol- great, and forwliu.su siqiervisioii nothing was Jpressioii on the hearts ot all who lioaril it.
We ejinnut givu a belter hint of its charac
loo minute. Ho knew that however a man;
hair and Scotch phiid.s again, tried a nntling- ‘"■"I'icd down the banking hid her laeo m a luce—lii,it a certain pleas.nit, rested Imik had lows:— ■
Now, hecau-o wu’vo been whipped on lho‘ "'“V
•'‘tl'H'id ‘""I shielded and harnessed by |ter and value, than by observing that it remindparty and u sewing-circle, as well as a lilllo drift, and eronehed tlioro with the cold drops on worked its way about her mouth, not unlike
ml us of the language of Sir Walter Scott,
“Iways a spear of
fiirlation with Jim Snow. This lasted fur her fiice till the hideous, templing thing shot the rich mellowness of a rainy sunset. Not lir-t trial, I suppose some ol ilio weak-kneed
wliun dying, to Loeklmrt: “ Be a good man,
that .Sharley knew muuh about sunsets yet brothers will be for backing out on that ques- "‘"'f'
<>"'ougl> tliu joints of
another week. At the end of tliat time shei^y" ,
.
,, ,
went and sat down alono one noon oil a pile of I “ ^ g'.'.®?". con'-sumption would be-n--htlle but slie thought she did, which, as I 'said before, tien. But 1 wont back a single inch. I’m for ••ai'ne.'S, nnd indict a wound past all surgery, my dear,” said Sir Walter, “ it is all that will
givu you comfort wlien you come to lie here.”
amounts to about tlio same thing.
kindlings ill Ihe wood-house, and thought it better! she decided, crawling to her feeU
it now as strong as I was before the election. He fdt limt bo could not exereiso bis iiitullecMr. Drinkwaier is now, we are iqformed, about
But the iKJor little leet could scarcely carry
She was tliinkigg with a wee glow of pleas and stronger loo, because tliere is more need of ‘“'t* iwwars, except in a c'oar, moral ntmos- 8U yoars oT age. It wilt comfort bis declining
her.
She
struggled
to
the
street,
caught
lU
the
ure
bow
the.
baby’s
arms
clung
around
her
neck'
being
strong
for
it,
to
conquer
u
menu
prejii-'
l'!'oi'o>
though
lie
was
neither
vain
nor
rash,
he
“ Why, I eaii’l!” her eyes widening with
years.to know that tliu labors of his earlier
that morning, and liow surpri.scd her mother | dice. But you’ll see men trying to hush tho
•'cudy, aye, ready for the cncouiiter; for
slow terror. “ Happiness laon’t come! I can't fences for a while, then dropped
years aru iipprecialed by tliu society of which
Smneliody
stumbled
over
her.
It
was
Cous
looked when Methuselah cried nt her taking ! thing u|i, nnd to-mother it and to dodge it in he had absolute faith. Whatever might be the
make it. I can’t ever make it. And oh, I’m
in .Sue—Halcombe Dike’s Cou.siii Sue.
this walk. As you werowarned in thehegin- i every way they can, and men who call them-1 api'cnrancoof weakness around him, and how- he was unco the pastor, and that hi.s many nmijust at the beginning of every thing 1 ”
alde tiaits ns a nmn are preserved in the in. “ Deary me 1 ” she said ; and being five feet niiig, nothing rumurkublu ever happtied
to selves radicals, too. Hull’s full of such radicals
®l'gli( might be his visible supiiort, he
Somebody called lier just thou to peel the
slilutiuns of the vilhigo where ho lived.
seven,
with
strong
Yankee
arms
ot
her
own.
she
us
we’ll'have
now.
I’m
for
it
because
1
lliiiik'"iiit
the
very
winds
blew
and
waters
Sharley. Since she had begun in practice to
potatoes lor dinner. She thought—she thought
took
Shill
ley
up
in
lli'em,
uiid
carried
her
to
tho
approve Mrs. Dike’s llicory, that “ no harm it’s right, and 1 know it’s right; and if a thing
strength to the bnivc, nnd power and
often in lliose days—ol the fancy of hers about
Tiik Mexican corrasiiondent of the New
was done it nobody thought of your troubles," .is right, the only way is to keep at it till it 'ietory.
ailico-liviiie. Was iiottliot all that was left house as if she had been ii baby
York Times has. tho following intelligeiico reshu
had
nqilher
becuiiiu
tlio
village
idol
nor
in
wins,
fur
it
is
sure
to
win
sometime
or
iinoihur.
I
1
have
wild
ho
was
a
great
mngistralo.
I
Sliarley
did
not
commit
tho
atrocity
of
hiiiilfor her? Little dreary figures, all just alike,
not purpose to suy miylliiiig in support of speeliiig Santa Anna:
IMco the chocolate moiniiig dross? Oh, tliu ing, but (bund liurself lliorougidy cliilled and any romarkiible degree her mother’s pride. 1'i'bero is nut n groat reform in tho history of
Santa Anna’s ” trial ” has been concluded.
. rose-bud and sliimmer tliat might havu 'been weak, (kiusin Sue bustled about with brandy But she Imd nevertheless cut tor lierfelf a small I tliu world that wu-ii’t mi|iopuhir at first. And **"'* I>ositioii. *. Wo nil know it and tho only
waiting somewhero 1 And oh, tho rose-bud mid and blankets, and Sliarley, watching her tlirougli niche in tho heart of her liome—a mueli larger j not one of them was ever carried by dropping 'l''<-‘-tion is how and wliy ho was so, and not nnd as I predicted, he has been cbudeinned to
her half-closed eyes, speculated ii little. Had iiielie. perhaps, than the excellent Mrs. Guest it, and running like search-hounds from it nfte*r 1H is recognized not by Massiicliu- deulli. Through his eounsul holms asked to
ahimmer that were furover gone !
■ j it was beaten once. No, sir; we are committed ’“11®
Kiiglaiid alone, but in nil sec-' be |mrduaed and banished, a prayer which tho*
Tho frosted golds of autumn inellcd* into a i/i« any body’s weddiug-cards laid up on a shelf? was well awaro of.
“ 1 don't eare how small it i-,” cried Sliar-! (o ii,e doetriiiu of imirersal sufiViioe, and no ' 1'®'” "I llm eouulfyi between the two ueeuiis,' press call iqion the I'rusidunt lu grant, declaring
^ear, sharp, silverod winter, carrying Sharley She bad the little black apron ut any rate.
1“"*^ *'* ®<-‘<-‘ured in 1 istory.
ihiil it would be a lurrililu act to execute the
with them, round on her old routine. It never Poor Cousin Sue 1 Should slie be like that ? ley, “us long ns I Imvo room to staiid my two niaii Is a republican who would de.sort it now.
|’ lJut, tssi••
iilthuugli that’sa my
belief, ijiiirk my word,
1^ §
nufortunalo
as to• • be iibsent during
General,
in vio.v of some— of• tho good
and
I'grew any the easier or softer. Tho girl’s little “J?oor Cousin Clmrlotle 1 ” people would say. feet on niid look np.”
*1*^ wwiivii i^iiaiiv
»• vi 14| > i
•
«
s
•
— — .—
.-j ---•
j-j
—
— —
swtftasftftSftft.s crawfishing
^ftMftftftst^.ftl.ftBft.s you ever tho last fow days, and^iiot able to tako part in valiant ends hu has purfurmed lor Mu.xiuo, nnd
Cousin Sue had gone to sou about supper
And tor timt old pain? Ab, well, God knew sift ftft iftAo'H1 th#v
bo stira
tlio geeule-t
rebellious feet trod it bitterly. She hated th8
nobody
else.
What-j
f,.„in
this
tCiio
forwui-d.
Welh
lot
them
the
public
to-timonial.s'at
his
death
aud
imriid
;
brutal
lu
carry
out
llie
suiituiieo
of
death
u|>oii
What-'
....................
...................................... '...................... ........=-i-'
i-i ■-i.....<
i i
i . . ...
... ----.. .'
darning and the sweeping and tho baking and when Sharley opened her eyes and sat strongly about that, and Slmiley—nobody
.......................
.. .....................
.. will >^“1
win without
them, and wo
einblod mo, sir, to soo how doupiv this ail old and ducropid in.iii. His fiito liiu not,
tho dusting. Shu hated the sound of tho baby’s up. A geiille-fticed woman sat between her qver the wiiilur had taught her slio had bound go. Wo_ can
Almiuhlv ji
is ju.st
iu.si |“"‘1
1l“!l>Imw thoroughly I'H
his emiraeelm
up to Ibis hour, been ducided, I nt he will
worried cry. She was tired of her mother’s at d the ligh', in a chair cushioned upon one nnd labeled ill her precise lillle way for fiiiuro win, too, ju.st as sure us the Almiglily
*■'—
.......
...
...
I ter was appreciiiied by (be people of other prolinbly be banislied or timirisoned lor life.
least sho
had learned—and it is not'I
Heaven above us. .It will
illnusses, tired of Moppet’s misuhiuf, tired ut Me- side for a useless arm. Halcombe liad made ..... At
,
~
‘tfauselah’s solemnity. She u.sud to come in that chair. Mrs. Dike bad been a busy, cheery every body who learns it at eighloen—to wear every year for ihq copperhead,- to beat us on ' Slates, of all opinions (ind conditions. Permit
brouzeu and in a
sometimes fiom lier walk to tin- ulfiee, on u cold, wumuii, and Sharley hud always lelt sorry for her life bravely—•* a rose witli a golden tliorn. t|,ut ijjuo, nnd they wont bent us very often iqe at this nioiuoiit to say one word In apology | ^
"‘•'b evidently fixed up with hU
mooiilightod evening, and stand looking in iit her siiieo tho sudden day when paralysis cni>1 really think that this is the place to end itiy either, if wo only make a bold front, and go at to this audience for myself. Just returned, as |
I have said, and learning that the arrange-1
them all through the “ keeping-room " window pled lier goml right hand ; three years ago that story ; so pro|ii*rly puli-hed olf witini mural, i'em wilh fixed bayonets every time.
ments for this lucutiiig Imd been made, I did i
moved and leaned u’jout for some lime,
—her fiilhur prosing over tho slate.of (Lio tluiir- was now ; but she was r.ot one of those people So many .Shurleys, too, will never read beyond.
To, AVasii
—, An old .iiioriiio. not suppose that any place had been assigned f »e«miiigly with some llwught in his mind whieli
, Mi:uiNUKa.
, ,
miirket, her muther on the lounge, the uliildroii to whom it comes natural to -ay that one is But bo ug bound ill liuiiur to lull the wliulc,
waiting an o|)poriuiiity to disclose,
waiting fur lior to put them to bed.; Mutliusehih sorry for them, and she was Haluumbe’s mo moral Or no moral,! must add, timt „bilo "."‘y.*'*-''‘® ««« liy first lor me ip my nbsoneo { ami 1 owe to you and i)'“
Sharley walked and ’llTought among her hick-i ■•'PP"'8
pi“““® 'l>o skirl, and afterwards to his fame, ail explanation for attompliiig to, flm eye ol the cashier was ujion him, and
poring over his urithmetiu in hi.s little utd-miin- ther, and so Shiirley had never said it. It
«“P'‘7«‘ely »'
deal with a subject so fhrge and upon which all I 'vl'®" *1! ll'® company had left, ho shyly sidled
ish way ; Mupput'tyiiig tho liiiliy and the kitten struck her fre-hly uow that this woimiii hud orics there came up a thunder-torm. It Tell
'®
“'“J feel io deeply and tenderly, without special j “P
“I® ‘•‘“''O
together—stand looking till the liot, shamed seen much ill-foiluno in her widowed years, upon her without any warning. The sky Imd ‘'“"'B
preparation. Yet, sir, I must say generally | '^”y “ <«>•»*
*nyl^y
".“X
*“'>®’
7“''"'
blood shot to her forehead, fur thouglii of liuw and tliat she had kefrt a certain bravo, content been clear wlien sho looked at it lust. It gaped ,
ut her now out of tho throats of purplo-blaek' “"y
J^®“
‘1“'« that his life, his death, tho clmracier of his in- j •>»"''“y
(hohank? ' “Oh yes, tbe cuslnar.
ed look in her eyes royally through It all.
she was wearied of the sigi t.'
wrong side. Afterwords lold tellect and liis moral nature has been tlio I !»*“''J>y ""‘•'V'fre'l. “jou can ask any one and
It struck hoc only us a passing thought, which clouds. Thunders crushed over Olid alKiut her.
“ I can’t think wimt’s got into Sliarley,'' comP'"®'"« ®':®'’“ btoaUy coiupuniu.s of my tliuugUU-j[ur iho |a.st p*®aeemed to
plaini^ bur iiiuthur; “ shu lias been ns cross might never have come buck hud not Mrs. Diko All the fore-t darkened and reeled. Sharley ®"®® ‘‘®®'''® ®" “'®
p’uriied her chair up beside her, and given hei^s enough like other girls to be afraid of « | cl®®" newspaper, and iron with a veryifthot fiat fow days. Tbe dilllcuUy of spoakin^uiHjii (bo ****J'® * gcnoral sutidtactioii In it, but It did not
as a bear ibis good wliilu. If shu wero eight
come to (be point; so alter meditating
%under-storm. Sho started with a cry to break iron, ill this way making the seam fold in all subject U porbHpftS irremediable; it lie^ in tbU
ywrs old, instead of eightuen,! should givu her a long,
long, quiet
quiot look straight in the eyes.
new double folded goods.
tImt we all think higher aud feel defcper than “P®" '• •®'' “
‘‘““i •*«» y“““»
“ It was late for you to bo out in the storm, her way through tho matted undergrowth ; saw,
a good whipping and send her to bed 1"
tered bU courage up to aiwAher effort. ** Weil,
Hon. John M. Botls, of Virginia, visited tbe we speak.
or felt that she saw, tlio glare of a gulden ar
Poor Sharley nursed her trouble and her my dear, aud alone.”
It is a curious psycbological inquiry why it 11 suppose 1 must leil you ; 1 m engaged to u
“ I’d been out a good while. I Imd been on row overhead ; threw out her hands, and fell rooms of the Committee on Recoiutruction
crossness together, in her aggrieved, girlish
was
that this man, a closet thinker, a working B'H, Miss ——-, and folks ^y she 1ms a bunTuesday
rauriiiug,
and
gave
a
differenL
version
crushed,
face
downward,
at
the
f
ot
of
a
scorch
—the
track,”
said
Sharley,
with
a
slight
shiver.
way, till the light went out ol her wistful eyes,
of tho declarations attributed to him in the barrister, the holder of exlreino opinions ad' drod dollars in thu bank, and I want to kngw
an^ little sluirp bonus began to show at her “ I think I could not have beou oxuotly well. ing tree.
__ * .ift.ft
..
if it is to.” “Ah, yes, I understand it,”
Wlien she opened her eyes she was sitting ^ Cupperliead papers. He said the war of races '......->..1
vauced to ...t.i.ii.ft
middle life without
thu -.....
respoiisibiliwrists. She used to turn them about and I would not go again. I must go home now.
(he easliier—“ you can ask the girl, and she
pity llietn. Tliuy wore onoo so round and win- But oil ”—her voice siiikiiig—“ 1 wish nobody uiider a wood-pile. Or, to speak more aecu- > bad been commenced in the South, but that it! ties of official station, should Imve iimde a great will probably Icit you.” The young nmn left
^
rately,
the
was
sitting
in
Mr.
llalcombe
Dike’s
'
had
been
commenued
by
thu
whiles
alone,
and
|
legis|atur
and
a
great
magistrate.
Mr.
Chun
Imd found me, 1 wish nobody bad found me 1
lomel
tlie biuik, but w'e have not seen his name in
Now it was prupablv a fact that, as for the Tlie snow would Imvo covered me up, you see. ”' lap, and Mr. Halcombe Dike was under the that tho moderation of tlie eolured people was dler^ne ^ his oldest and truest friends, has
extraordinary and wliully without example. tuM iu'tliat mauy of his opliiioiis were extreme. the record of marriages.—[Ken. Jour.
She started up flushing liot and frightened.1.1 wood-pile.
matter of hard work, Sharley’s lil'e Was'a sine
It was u low, triangular wood-pile, roofed | He stated that two iiitelli^eut colored black- ot ourtaiuly appeared so iu tliu ardor of his
A curious race look pluce in Cluvulund lalelv
cure compared to what it would be us tbe wife What had sho been saying to Ilaleomhe’s mO'
with ^lino boards, through which the water was smiths were informed that if tliey voted for him rhetoric, which was not always as ourreet aud It was between three liorses uud three Indof Halcombe Dick. Double your toil into it' iher ?
But Halcombe's mother put her hejjlthy soft dripping. It stood in tho centre of a large as a delegate to tho conveiitioii (heir places as prudent as his action. How did this peace' iuns, the former td be reeiived at (he end of
self, and triple it by tbe measure of responsi
would be destroyed. They did vole for him, man, who seemed to us to think all war a every mile and the latter at every quarter
bility, and there you have your married life, band down on the girl’s shut fingers. Women clearing, exposed to the rain, but safe.
“ Oh 1 ” said Sharley.
' and thu very'next evening their shops were crime, become Ihe greatest war minister among'mile, tbe hor-es lu go six miles and (he men
young ^i(}8—^autiful, dim Kden that you have understand eacli other in flaslies.
“ That’s light,” said he, “ I knew you were burned to the ground.
' tbe governors of our commouweulih, ut a lime three. Tho Iiidiaus wo i by nearly half u wile.'
“My dear,” she said, without prelude or
made of it I Well, but there was never an £deu
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g^Winlcr evidently intends to be under
“ AlllBigh^ Bolka.*' By V'tolor Andraoto.
Catti.f. Makkets—At the Cambridge and
Tiik Uai'TI.it Mini.^itkiis’ Institutk.—
OUK TABLE.
A ilotto for Kvery Man, “ But your shoulder to the Brighton cattle markets the supply of stock for stood ns Ilircnicning an immediate visit. We
Tho second session wns lield nl Tliomaslon,. Edith Phf.bcott, on Lkssons of Lovk, Wheel.” A Kerio-Coinlc Song. By Harry Ollfloti.
Molng Aunt Bortlifi’a visit to tho KhtiN. A Story for
tx 1
coniincncing on 'I’ucsdny, Oct. ‘2‘2i\, nnd closing
“ TcU me, darling, that you love me.” Serenade with the past week wns abimdaiit, and prices re" ilont care inueh liow soon. Both Summer and
(-hitdfon. Uy Ktnnm Mnr.NhiOl, nnthnr of ** lln)>|>y
FI’H .MWIIA.M,
I
ItA.X'l. II.
Dnya nt Fcrrilinnk,” etc. Montonj A. Wlllintns & chorii**. Oompunlort to ” 'I'winkling Stars.” Poetry and mained iiiicimngcil. J. W. Williec sold Maine Autumn have helped to make him welcome;
on iliu ;28tli. Pilty-flve minislors were (irescni,
KHItOllS,
Co,
music hyMohu P. Ontway, M. I).
oxen nfl’J 1-2e, 2,1 sk, and 2 at J2c, 35 sk ; snivelling nnd drizzling till everybody is out
Iwcniy-ciglit ^ wliotn nltcndcd for llio fir.st
A new c«Utlo» of lUla lutcrcftCng iitllc bwik \m% just
For sale by all tniisic dealers.
C nt 12c, .37 sk ; 2 nl 10 l-2c, 40 sk ; cows nnd
'alienee—and like an over-persuaded miser,
WATKUVIM.E
. NOV. 15, 18()7. liiiu!.' llcv. I?. E. Slinw WHS clio.sen I’rc.sid^l been initieU. for which tho pnbliRlicrs arc entitlml to tho
tearrrr*. -rr
> ■*■■■
iieifers
at
9e,
40
sk.
Wells
&
Bislioii
.sold
15
granting
their favors with a grudging that all
thnnkR
of
the
cliiidron
nii<l
their
parents.
The
Boston
The State Temperance Convention
Hcv. II. A. Hurt, Si'crclnry nnd 'Pren.siirer
Atlvcrtl^cr »ay« of Ht—
oxen
1513
lbs.
live,
nt
12e,
40
sk.
D.
Wells
but
s|»oils
them. Let Winter come in welcome,
Holden
tills
week
nt
Lewisloii,
proved
one
o'
AV. II. Sliiiilcr, A. K. I*. .Smnll nnd W. O
No cliiid, and—ns is Ujo ense with any realhj gooil
with liis cold hands nnd snowy heard, and with
Iloinmn, Dircclor.s, wlio logcllio.r constiinto a book for children—no grown person, wIionc taste Is not llie most inicresling and emphatic efibrts lliiit sold 14 young cnllle at Oc, 40 sk.
comfdcloly vUinled, can fail to rmd it with Interest nnd
Good lots of sheep, the Boston Advertiser the icicles hanging tipon liis brow. .Genial
Commilleo of Arrnngcmcnl.s for next yenr. nlimsiirc. * Tim story is simple nnd simnly told p the iiici- have been made in- the cause for year.s. Its
say.s,
were in fair demand, wliile ordinary ones hearts and warm’firesides will thaw him like
uciitslnro
iiaturHl,
nnd
the
clmrncters
have
tlmt
variety,
Tlie next session will be held nt Illooinfield, by
lending men were also leading men in the Stale
wliicli in real life wo find among tho children growing
bring
but little more limn the worth of tlioir dog-days. He has a'kind look for those \vho
up tindtsr tho diiTcrent influences to bt found even In tho ^siieli ns Sidney Perliam ol Paris, Judge
invilntion of the clinrcb in tlmt plnce.
same family. Tho main point of the story, which is to
dont meet him with a shiver. Few they are,
_______ '
^
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estate by introducing la'or nnd mnnufliclories. llie latter was pro.sunted in a strictly scriptural I’oople’s Story-Teller; ” a popular author will furnisli a
tiiere is very rillle from any oilier; wliieb bent all oilier engines, which they liave failed of political economy." Tlio Post thinks “ it ii
scyi
As bolb ibese became fixtures rents came up view without any attempt at pliilosopliiziiig. charming story for Girls, wldle there will be nt least a
■men
In tbe afternoon, a lecture liy Dr. Pepper on dozen other stories and poems ot the liigbeit lilerary ex sliows tliat the home reputation of tlie Deacon to d', lot tlie Mayor lose no lime in calling tlie fit that New England, wliuso lending statesmen
led
ft
of course. Tbo opposite course hero is shut ” Uiblicid View of Human lirollierliood.” Tlie
Cuuneil tugellier, and urgiug upon lliein the were among tlie most earnest nnd ahle oppo
llhis
celleiice, and intensely iiiterestlug, all complete'in the and his manufactory is good in every particu necessity, iu order to keep harmony in our lire
nents of tho * protectionist’.policy .in former
ting out laborers and crippling manurneluring points were made in tho following order. Our January iiuinbor.
|lH)nd
lar.
____
department and keep it from disbanding, of days, wlien tlmt policy was fastened upon the
enterprises. Why should inecltanics desire to origin, our nature, our law, our cliuraetcr,- our
It will bo seen froiii the rurogoiiig that hnllou’s Mugn'
npiiuinting a cummitleu and sending them with country
Southern polilicianR, sliouid, now
Elections.—Governor AVilliam R Mar- speed lu Waterford, to sot before Mr. Button
CRinblisli llieinselvcs where they can linTC no salvation. Tha lecture was very much admired line fur lies will eclipse its present excelloDce, while
rly y
that the question again conies Iieloro llie people,
for it.s comjiaelness of tiiuuglit nnd eotieiseness of the extraordlmiry low prico is retained II is only $1,50
feeiiu
sliall is elected Governor of Minnesota by a the dil .'luma iu wliieb tbe city government and lake a prominent part in urging free trade.”
interest in the prosperity they induce? They expression. A practical lecture was given by
per .year, or 16 cents a number. Clubs receive it fur
frofen
have no need fur this when other places invite Dr. Hovey on “ Coinmeiil.irles.” In llie even (1.36. Tbo proprietors have good uniiso fur calling it majority of 5000, wbieli is « gain of 1500 to the firemen find llieinselves in euiisequence of
Vfulh
“ Time tries all Tilings ” nnd has proved that
I feml
tbein in instead of Hbulting Ibem out with, high ing, a lecture by Dr. Hovey, on tbe ” Aiqiar' nt “ tlie olionpost iniigniiiio in Hie world."
the reiiublicans over tlmt ol two years ago ; nnd the liiilure of Ids inacliines to aecoinplisli the
Dr.
IFiztar’s
Balsam
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object
intended,
and
to
implore
him
to
u.se
Ids
Fublisliod by Klliutt, Tlioiiies & Talbot, hoston, at tbe umeudment to tint constitution, striking out
oino
rents. Our friends at tho west village have sot Coniradietioiia of Scripture.”
best endeavors—yea, agonize liimself if need remedy par excellence for (lie cure of coughs,
kohiri
On Sabbath furenuun Ur. Hovey lectured ou (1.60 a year.'
tlie word ‘ wliile,’ lias been adopted, ninu tentlis be—to lurnisli a inaebino that will beat—if but colds, croup, whooping cougli, bruiicliitis, asth
a noble' exampio of industry and cuterprisoi
1
excl
“ Tbo Obscurities of Seripturu
iu llio aflorI tl
Peteuson’s Magazine for Decoiiibcr is a of tlie republicans liaving voted for it. Good by a single inch,— AValevville,.^Kendall’s Mills, ma, |>liHiisic, sore throat and influenza. It cures
and we are gratified lu seo them reaping their nuun, a sermon full of riel) thouglit, adrairably
f
Harr
cuiigli.s
niui
colds
irrstan'erl
It
soothes
tho
splendid
number,
witli
two
steel
engravings,
a
inninmoth
hkowliegan,
Bangor.
Aiigustif;
Hailoweil,
Gar
rewaiil, Here we uro making a greedy grab expressed, was delivered by Rev. N.J. Wheeler
for Miiuiqsuta.
yo
ruslilon plate, a colored pattern In Ilorlln work, amt
irritated parts; it heals the inflammation ; and
kild 1
Ill Iowa, Governor Merrill’s ulfieiul majority diner, Brunswick, Lewiston, AuLurn, Rock
for the reward before the eiilcr|irisu is devel- uf Skowliegiui, on the words uf John llio Baptist, nearly flhy wmal cuts of braiding and otlier patterns
consumption
itself
yields
to
its
magic
in
oven
luld
e
land,
Portland,
yea
indeed
all
creation
;
for
o|>ed, showing lu llio last breath' “ llio ruling “Ho must iiicrua.se. but I must decrease.” and laic fasliluns. The Fiiblislier says, Hint, iu 1607, will be 27,70G, wliieb is n gain to tjie repiibli- nothing less than tins will bunt all satisfactory. fluence.
Wtti
zViiil iu the evening in address to young ineii
ftrJii
passion ” wo liavo' mutually charged upon each wns delivered by Rev. A. K. P. Small ot Ban ” FetoMoii'i Mtg'iziiio Imd wnr# iHbtcriitrg than alt tht I cans of about 1100 from the Vote of two years
eodi
V
Miss Vesti'Howe, a maiden lady, between
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., llio enterprising,
.. .................................
other for lliojast luilf century,— of being loo gor, to a eiowded bou.se, on ” Lessons from tbe other LaJiu' UayatiHt$timbintd. Wo do not wonder ajjo.
ITef Ju
at tliii, for it roiilly givee more Tor tlio money limn any
I ft pa
reliable and courteous advertising agents, de 80 and DO years of age, wns found dead in a | lukl
hungry for Iho gulden egg to allow ibo goose liistury of uiisucuessf'ul men—wbui they might in Hio world. 'I'lio itorioB uro liy the very best wrilort
fti
IlusiiLiATiNO. — The Boston Advertiser
pasture, neur licr dwelling, on' Monday morn*
liave.boeii, and the causes of their failure.” It and nr. written orlgliiuUy for '* Frierson.” 'I'lip ni.unserve tlie thanks of tlie publishing fraternity ing, Nov. Hill. She bus lived ulfific for sevdr ■
iinto to biy it.
pr. Jft
liaslqiis
to
lake
,tlie
wind
out
of
tlio
sails
of
was a very happy effort, and tbo concluding moth colored fiitliloiis lire Hie newest and liilost, the
I And I
for tlieir timely exposure of tlie tricks of dis' al years, in u small liouse, leading from Wayne
>1 IWi
Fat uf the oi.d Nao.—Horse meat is be. part WHS u ino.-t ilirilliiig Varning to the young Frliiclpal Kdltor ha, lug gone out to Fnrls to souuro pnt- tlie 'democrats of Miissnchuseit.s, by ii.asuring lione.st advertisers.
It will trouble Temple, village by tho Wing School House, near the
loriiB III iidvaiioe. About a Uioutaiid pages of rondliig lliem that tlicro U an uverwlielmiiig majority
ouiuing more uiul more fasbiunable in Paris, so to beware of the intoxicating cup.
Richardson & Co., of New York, to do much town line between Wayne and Fayette. She
Tlie Inst lecture uf the session wns delivered will be givoii ill rsss, wlioii tbo Miigaziiio will be great
laid been an object of charity for many years
that no bill of fare is complete witboul it — so Monday furenuon by Dr. Hovey on ‘‘The ly hiiprovod. Tbo terms wilt bowevor remain tuo ilut- of re|iublieaii meinbers uf the legislature wlio advertising now except for cosli in advance.
kthin
[Winllirup Bulletin.
•ay “ die latest Paris reports.” Very well, — Study ol Systematic Theology by the Pastors.” 'lar$ a year to ahiglo subscrlbirs. To clubs It is olioniior are op|io«ed to pruliibilioii and in favor of li
lich (
'Very cheap and very pretty arc iho^
of no use to ininee tbe matter,— if they eat Kesululiuns expressive uf liigli uppreeialiuii of •till, viz; five coploa for (8; olgbt oopies fur $12.00,' or cense, and tlmt I lie democrats will nul be al
rhe
Mr. S. D. Inglmm, Ripley, Ohio, after tor
fourtooii ciiplot for (20.00, witli an extra copy to tl;e per lowed Jo lead uir iu inaiiipuluting tlie liquor pictures of the families of AVnshington, Liiiooln menting Ids liorse to madness with the various
llio
beiiuflls
received
iu
tbo
liiittilutu,
and
of
lipnt
horses in Paris we sliall have to cat ibein in
gratitude to the luoiurers, to tbo steamboat and son gotthig up Hie olub, 8|iooiinoiis sent (if written fur) law.
bly t
and Grant, now offered by an agent of tbo pub lireseriptions of iiorse doctors' foV the cure oT
this country, fur tliero was never a French stage companies and to iHu friends iu Tiiomiistoii to lliose wisliliig to MS up clubs.
|ir ur
fistula, resorted to cold water, wliich was pour
Fublisliod by Olmrios J. Foterson, Flilladolplila, at (3 JKTAI a mceiiiig lield Nov. 11 Ibo Senior lisbers. ___
fasbiun so absurd but American women were were unanimously passed.
_
1
ed from a water-pot iqiou tlie soro, und a com
a your.
kungr/ fur it. Eu.feed up tlio old liorses, fur
Class o4 Colby University elected the follow
tt^Tliero seems tu be sumo ground for sup. plete cure was efl'ucicd in five wccksTroui two
AViutinq School.—Wo very conllM.
in a few months all tho Hatties and Betsies
ThI: Edinuuuuh Review fin- October has ing oflicers :—AVilliam O. Ayer, jr., president; posing tlmt the guvenimont is propurod to com daily n|iplifations.
doiitly
commend
to tbe utiuiiliou of parents Hio followJiig table of coiitonta: —
R. AV. Dunn, ninrslml; E. F. Merriam, sec. ; mcnco tlie trial of Jed' Duvis on tbe 25tb iiist.
and Caddies and Ksties and Maries and Susius
To clean eider barrels, tlie Scioutifle Amer
The Nti|H)lutin CorrospniideTlco; Cislinoatinit; *|'bu J. D. Taylor, orator; (Jt L. Clay, poet; II. C.
and Sallies and Lizzies and Debbies and Nub- and others, wliu may take an interest in tlie OlirisHpiis
ol Mudiiga-uar; Trades’ Ihiiotis; .Mrs. KdgoAVIiutliur Duvis will bo tried then i-omuins to ican says, put lime water and a common truce
Bulijeol,
Mr.
S.
E.
Smilji’s
|)ro|H>sal
to
o|ieii
a
worlli—lior I,Ho ami WrlHiigs ;• Ami'iidmuiit'ol' Aiigliuaii llhlluwell, liislorian; E. S. Small, proplict;
chain into a barrel'Ihrougli tlie bung hole, first j
bias oud Topsies will be oryiug fur borse meat,
be sliuwii.
Ii'iibrlc;
The
lute
'I'linmaz
Diummuii<l;
Tbo
.Session
tying a strong twine to tlie cliniii to draw it
writing Bcliool at the Soutli Brick Scliool- und it. Sequel.
L. D. Curver, address to class ; G. AV. Davis,
^ Nutliaiiiel D. Smith of West AVulerville, out witli. Sliuke Ibe barrel about until the
Foueign Items.—■ Englivhl) Fntnee and bouse. He not only sliows vejy line 8|)eci- ^ .The four groat hritlsh ()iinrtorly ICevlows and Uluok- Odist ; 11. M. IIo|ikinBoii, CImpluin; AV. H.
The
eliuiii wears oil' the mould or pumice, then rinse
Hiid Austr'w, it is said, Imve oouMi to a ooiumoa mctis of a good stylo of pcnmu(islii|i, bnt wuod'a Monlllly uro prumpHy Issued by tlio I.c(Miard .Scott Clark and D. Pulinor, cummitleo of arrange bus been appointed Trial Justice and Justice uf well with water.
lurri/i
Fubllsliliig Uomputiy, 8S Walker Street, New Yofk, ibe
tlie Peace and iiuurum for tlie Slate.
understuiidiug as to the policy to bo pursued gives evidenue of a system and mauiier of in terms of subseri|itiuii being aa follows:—For any one of ments.
I'e
E. F. Meuuiam, Sec.
Late nows from Capt. Hull, Arctic explorer,
Vqt
Uercafler iu the Eastoru quusliou ( but wo get structing, tliat can liardly fuil to give to Ibe tbe four Kavloais, (t per simuiii; any of the two IteC
hange
ok
T
ime
.—Tip)
pussongor
trains
stales
that
lie
will
prosuuule
Ids
seurcli
for
the
The Gardiner Hume JenrimI recurds~l||[[
Mmej
uo bint of what that poliuy is. Tbo .Sultan, learner a good Imud-wriling. His tonus uro vlews, (7; any uf tha three lleviewa, $10; all tear
frcui llie west are now duo licru ou botli rail remains of Sir John Franklin vigorously dorI'lVu/i
Ueviewa,
$13;
Ulaokweud't
Magazine,
$4;
Ulaekwuud
bowevor, has repliod to lliuir hist joint auto, do- moderate, aud Ibe opportunity is onu well
doeeuse of Capt. David lliuklcy, in Livermore, roads nl lour uiinutes (mst live P. M. Seo ad . ing the eoiniug winter,'and will endeavor to
|h any
end ana Ueview, $7; UUckwood and any two lleviuws,
' reueli tiie locality wliere, from tlie reports airi i
Ir acq\
oliiiing to |receive imir advice and accepting worlli improving.
$10; Ulookwood and any three of the Reviews, $18; for wlio in Jiiniiury iioxt would have beeu 1H2 vertisemciils fur fiiriber purlieu lars.
traditions
of
tbe
Esquimaux,
bo
believes
Sir
{
r *"
tho responsibility of the events wliieh may fol
Uluokwood and the four Reviews, $16—iwith largo dis- years old,—probably llio oldest man in Maine*
Quit aeigbbors at Kendall’s Milts are a little oeuiit tu ulubs. In all the principal eillea and towns
Mit. J. 11. Giliiuetii, we are confidently Julm was buried. From some hostile Esqui*
low.
He WHS born iu Batli,but removed lu Ilalluwcll
inaux be learned that at about the time o( tbs I
ahead of us with their Soldiers' MoiiuiuenI, fur tlinse work, will he delivered fh)u ol postage.
^he leading Paris paper admits that Froueb
when lie was six years old. Hiiikluy’s Pluin, iiifuriiied, bus been uli'ered $8,000 for bis Knox loss ot Sir John Franklin’s vessel, some whits
•s
they have tbe fouiidatiou laid, and imve con- New volumee of Ulaokwood's Magazine and the Urilish
infantry, armed with tlie Cbassuput rifle, and
rftd«ch
Ueviswsoeuimsuos with the January uuiubera. The tlie old muster ground between llulloweli und cull w liusu performances at the lute fair we no-1 men curried a dead body on sliore und built •
traeted with Ur. Wm. Hogan, of Bath for its
I Sly—
INftd
posUge on the whole live worki under the new niles wlH Augusta, look its name from bis father.
artillei^ aufipliud witli rifled cannon, took part
ticud Inst week, but lie refuses to sell short ot brick vault wideb they earerully eemeuled, aol
erection, at a cost oLffliTOO.
iu wliich they deposited the corpse, afterward
ba but 66 oaobi a vasr
in tho battle of Moute Uotundo, and that Uicir
$10,000.
covernig' the vault with heavy stone flsgsMr. Wui. F. AVldleliouse, agent for tlie
it, for
The Skniob Exhiuition, at tbo Baptist
New Music.—From Oliver Ditson & Co.,
eoming to the u&iistuiiee of tlie ponliflcul troops
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Churcli,
next
Wednesday
evening,
will
doubtdecided the fate of the day agaiiisi Garibaldi.
of Sir Jolm, aud bis intention is to visit ibo 1^ 1
uaw pieces of inusloi—'
'V'assalboro, attempted to take his life, on Tuus- cle, but E. C. Low, of Keiidull's MilU, is cou- eality aud satisfy himself upon tlie |H>iul, >1
|r Nft
loss
draw
a
good
audience,
for
tbo
class
ranks
Late.dispalclies state that Napoleon has or
Fralrla Ruse Waltz, fur Flauo, by J. W. Toriiar.
day evoiiing but, by cutting bis throat, Hu Udeiit lie Las some, wbiub be will warrant pure possible. He has secured many valuslile srti-1
dered tbe withdrawal of tbo French troops high iu oratorical ability. Tbe music will be
Halilen Rlisbat. I’oatry by Fred U. Rates; mush)
'*ftft4
oles formeriy owned by Sir John’s ipirty.
lid
or uo sale.
was ulive at lust accouuls.
by Ibo Lowistou Baud.
by U. Kallar.
from Italy.
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VVATERVILLE MAIL.

The followthf Remedies afe all old and well eetahllehed alkf
thooMDde htTa been benefltod by their aea. They are for
lNDBPgNt>KNT
4ILT NkWBPAPBR, Da VOTED TO sale by druggists generally.
TUB 6u roBT or THB Ueiojn.
Pabllshedon Friday, b/

Sc WiaNTO,
Bdltora and'l’roprletori.
At Frtt'i Building.... Mtin-8l.,\VattrtiUt.
Kru.MAzniM.

Dar’lB. WiKo,

T li n M 8.
TWO DOLl.AItS A YEAH, IN ADVANCE.
BIMOLK COriKH FIVE CEhTB,
' Most kinds of Country i’roduce tnkon inpnymcnt.
. ,
,
• Ni. ..npcrdl.continuod until all arrearaMa are paid, I
except at the option of the piibliahera.

POST OPPICK NOTIDK—WATKHVILLK.
MA1L8.
kostetn Mallleaves dally at 10 A.U. Closes at 0.46 A M
ingosta
, JO “
"
"
■astern
“
“
6.20 P.M.
“
6.CO P.M
|kowhegan“ • “
‘
6.20 “
“ :
6.00 “
■orrldgewcok,fte. **
6.40 “
“
6.20 “
departure of

elfast MalMsaves
__
londay, WednesdayandVriday at 6.0 A.M
OffloellourS'-from 7 A.M (0 8P M-

C. R. 'fcFADDEN, P.M,
WATKRVILLE YOUNG MEN’.“

CHRISTIAN

ASSOCfATION.

liooms in Doutelle Block,
(Formerly occupied by the People’s Dank.)

laokson*! Oa'.arrh Snuff
aiMII THOlilK l>(l\VDKII,

A I)KI-lGHTFtl. AND IM.KASANT HKMKDY IN

VtHartky //cntfntAf, /Mrf Z7r*lh(ir!tnt$$^ AfthmUf

ITCH!

•----------- o——

ITCH!!

ITCH t! I

SCRATCH I SCRATCH I! SCRATCH 111
In from 10 to 48 hours
Wheaton’s OInimntI
The lleli.l
Wheaton’a Ointment
•Hall Rheiiro.
Wlicaion'a Olntmrnl
Tetter.
Uhenion’s OInimeut
Darbera’ Itch.
Wheaton's Ointment
OM Hores.
Wheaton's OInnnent
Kvery kind

Young Men's Prayer Meeting,
Every Wedneidsy Evening, form 81*2 (o 61*4.

tayenr J^eeiinff to ivhioh Lad^sa art irwittdt,
every Sunday, from 01*2 to 0*4 P.

Jackson and Angie L.von, both of Sidney; Oct 20tii,
H H. Orummomi and Susan E Bowman, t^th of Sid
ney; Nov. 2d, Himm F. Rmii, of Mt. Vernon, and Au
gusta A. Brown of Rome.
In Chinn, Nov. 7th, ChnrloR H. Nelson and Emma A.
Jones, both of Chinn.

iHtatbe.

DR. S. S. FITCH’S

“FAMILY

NOTICE!

PRYSIOIAN,”

.^evmi^y six pages; price 2n cents, Nent to any address.
No mon«) rcuulnd tin'll (b« book Is received, read, aod
fully approred. It Is a twrfuf;! guldr to the slrk or iniJi«}K>svU
A drvFsDK. 8. 8. FlTCIi,26 Tremont Btreet, Boston.
__________
sply—81
Turner’s Tic Doloireiix or Universal tbcuralgln

I Frederick County, MaryUnd, on the receipt of the PHI Is a safe, certain, and speedy Cure for Neuralgia and all
Icclion news.

Nervous DIsenaes. The severest cases are completely and
permanently cured In a very short time. Neuralgia In the
face or head is utterly banished Id a few hours. No form of
Nervous Disease withvtaiicis Its magic Influence. It has the
unqualifled approval of msn) eminent physicians. It con
tains ontlilog Injurious to the most delicate system. Bold
everywhere
Bent on receipt of $1.00 and two pdsiage
stan-pH. TUIlNKll & 00.. 12'J Tremont st.. Boston, Mass.,
The Louisville Journal plausibly asks why planets do Proprietors.
Bo:«toii, July l,lBd^.
|y-^l
bt cut olV tlie tails of comets wllun the latter happen

'a letter has been received nt Kendall’s Mills, stating
At Neddua, the Norridgewock jail breaker, bad been
Tested in Cuinidu for stealing tuid has been sentenced
I nine months' imprisonment.
I On Saturday, tlio hotel of ORIvin Jonc«, hi Athens, was
bmed, wdth all the odthuildhigs. The fite was the
fork of an incendiary^; loss $6,000.'

■uiig.

W’l keep constantly on hand tbe follOAtng articles
FICKLI'jS* by tlio Giilinn or .Jar; Cranberries by
the qi. i^r bushel; Fre-h Ground Buckwheat;
Freeh Ground Graham Meal; Rye Meal; Oat
Meal; Rond’s Crackers; Soda Crackers;
H M D K R n
II A I. I II V T ;
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
MI AA?’
POTA TOES,
„
^ l)<anestic Lard and
Pork; Sardines;
E n g I i s It
Pickles;
French Mustard,;
Corn Starch: Green Com;
Green Peas, Co«*oa; Cocoa Shells;
Chocolate; Ground- Chicory; Fluid for
Packed Lamps; Ker<»scne, warranted safe;
Patent Sun-burners for l.ainps; Students* l^amp Siiudes.
Alio X good assortmcDt of

They all have axes.

J Newport has vrded to fnko $26,000 In non-preferred

IIELMIJOLIVS I'i.lJll) EXriiACT

Jellies, Jams, Eetchnps, &c,

HUCHU.

With many other artlrles too nuineioui to mention.

lock, in the U. A: M. L. railroad, with but seven dissentIg votes.
I “ Papa, * said a little, boy ‘ought the master to flnjt
In for^wluit I did not doV " “ Certainly not, my boy,
kid the fallKT. “ Well,''replied the littlo fellow, “ he
Ed to-day when I didn't do luy sum.**
Mve as long as vou-inay, the fii>t iweiity years form
s greater part of your life. They nppcar*so when ihev
M)as<«ing; tlicy seem to have lieeii so when we look
CK to them; and they take up mure rrxnnlu ourmcmky than all tlie years that succeed them.
<
lUev. Mr. Ives, who lias hcon chaplaiti of New York
iaio iirison at Aubii n, says it is his Hnn belief, that it
le smIc of iiitoxieating liquors could tie btiwiped. Auburn
I Clinbm priMiiis migbi be u«cd lor agricultural ColIgcs in tive years from tlic present time.

C. A. ClIAl.MEUS & Co.

Is a certain cure for Ulsctisss of (bo
bladder.

KULN'KYB. OUAVKI..

DROURY

OUfJ.lNIC

WKaKNKsB, KKMAI.K
(JKNEKAL
UEUILITV,
^
URINARY OROANF,
whether existing in
M\LK OR FKMA^K,
froi’i whatever cause originating and no matter of
Ilt»U I.ONd BTANDINO.
t’iMtHiie« of thest* nrsans require the use of a dturetlr.
It no trealuient iv suInnlttcU («> Cottsuniptlon or liisiiiilty
may ensue. Our Flesh Hitil UloiMl mtu tiu;i>oiteil from these
souives, and the
llKALTll AND n.triMNK:*g,
aiHl
that of Roiterity, depends u pun pruuipt use of a tvllahlc rein*
iiKi.Mnoi.n’ii Kxrn.fcT nin'iiiT,
Established upwards of IS >e:irs, pr.tpaied iiy
and all diseases oi the

J Little .liinmie, only about ten years of ago. was stamlIg on the step- < f his father s stoiv, smoking a cigar. A
fiitleinsn pa-sing, asked him with surpri-e,* “ Wliy,
, wheij_did \ou learn to smoke? “ “Oh,” says the *
kild, veiy c(M»ily, ‘ when I was a little feller.”

IS.
Hply~3i

r I*RtMS({l>T.
iBn:ia
noi.D,

fil»4 Bnutilwit} , N ve ^uiK and
lUl South Khii Miour.
Iphlu. Pa.

lA« evitlencc* of the low state of the water In the .\rknsas River ahovu Totl .Sinllh, the lleraiit of that place
lIKI.'llnll.D'.S KXTIIAIM- IlDi'IM! aii.l Imphovui lln««
jy.s a drove id’ eows slopped to drink, <lr.ink it in two, Wahu cuiesseurvi and delhiate illsor.lers iti all ih. ii siages, at
1 we presaiiM went acrobs dry thud as the iMiielitus littlu expense, little «»r no cluinuo In i i«r. n«> D convenlenre
> ugh the Red Sea.
and uo expo-urv. it is ph‘a«iiitf In lusie and odor, Iniuivdlatu
f* 1 sHv, Jones, how Ik it that yonr wife dre-sos so mag
iRcentfv, niul you ahviiya uppeiir out at Hie uUmws? ”
You sea, *l'hnmp'>nM, my wile dies'-os arcording to the
|iizL‘t:o of Fashion,* and I dress according to iiiy
Igur.’*

In itsaOvl>m,’itnd fri-e from .ill ihjurknus oropeitles.
fp2y—27

Wati-rvillo, Nov. 7Mi, lof7

The Only Gold Medal

Buttons, Dress Trliiimltiijs, i.n(lius' Collars and
Cuffs, Euiltru'ieiies, &c.,
And being prepared to do ^Hlhuery Work lo the F.atist
bT ILL. and at Bhoht Motior, solchsa share of
putroiiavo. The r«‘i-t eiits ol K»nda|]'s
FLORENCE MACHINE,
Mtllt and vicinity ale Invited
lo call and examlna.
After having been on exliihiilon rivi aucoBssivc werxB, and
exiindnetl hy the he-t iiie«*hHi Its In the country, who pro. Store anil Sliop in north part of M. L. Simonnuunretl It to l>e the best t-oiisiiueted, most lelUbte.anda
lon*H Dry Gooil.i Store.
uiarhlne tliMt would arronipllst) a greater amount of work,
and In a DioresaMsfautory uianuer on account of Its simplicity,
• OT^ Old Bonnets and Hut’i sowed, bloacliod and
lhaiiauy other Bewlug .Marhine over iuvetited
pressed in the most ftL'')nonabIo stylus.
Kendall's Milks, October, 1867.
TIIR III4.:|9E»»T PKIZR
4W-17
' was also awarded to (his Machine at the New England Agri1 cultural Fair at Prnvidetire, R 1 In September. 18H7. and
hirhest prises a tiuiiM-rotia minor Knlrs held in New England
tills full,so tlnit the Florence may Ju illy claim to triumph
over all t-ther .^lauhliies in the imirket

. cjmicnl old bnclielor, who Arinly believes that all
hnen have something to sav on all subjucls, rocondy
led a female frleml: ” WoH, madam, what do you hold
lthii<)uostlon of female sutVmge?** To him the lady
IjHinded calmly: ” 8lr, 1 hold my tongu^*’
nnnecticut has the honor of containing a Yankee who
es notice that his golden w*edding will take place in
rty years and that he wilt discount hi advance any
^enii his friends intend to give him on that occasion.
frofessor Blot advUos bntoliers to cut tlieir meat more
Bfully, and thinks the inarkeling should bo done by
feminine tiead of the family.

I

^Washington
d^patoh onjm
saya that
the iiii*
full w'li*.
Oonrt, iiivoi
after
A.fii t5on|fnbvti
iiiKk litw
case, has suiUmcd Judge Fi^lier in
aripg or the
tr
ending Mr. Bradley as a. practitioner ut the bar.
■ef Justice Garter in the ouS^^of his remarks said't
p a pMnful duty, but it wq^B^ssary that the Court
lukl sustain its dignity niid'PHnsh
Isli the contempt.
[Ir.^Jaokson used (o say that liouses siiot||fi
liould be built to
[and ileep in, but not to live In. To li^at all one
%t live out of doors.

/’b CiiftLLKNOK TiiK WoRi.n To produce
l-lliingequul to “ Barrett’s llair lieatorative,’
took tlie Medal.

riie liromlclotliB of Gurinany pwo their SU'
Hprity (o their unitiiio niaiiur&cttire; pre
Vly »» the Steam Ukkinku Soai-s refer
lir lln!iUllpa^M>d qiiiilily to tliu peuiiliiir pro
ses cniplu;^ed in llieir t-lidioruliiiii. Uii lliia
ount llicy can be iiuillicr imilalcd nor ri-

NOTICES.
- YOUNG MEN.
The place In secure a ihorough liutinett
lucn/iofi, iHcludiiiif Hoakk epxng, MathtmaI'eHmumhip, Vnmmerciat Luw, .Jrc., /i
Vorlhinglon, iVaruer & Smith'e Hangnr
himercial JiiHilule and Nurinal H'ritinii
fiiiuie,
*
|o any /Mitoa eent/ing the auMSS oj ike youeg mm of
|r acguaiuiance we wiii tend a epltmitd pittt of /*<n-

ft-' 6y mttiV.

pr Omiege Jourtial he., address,
>8

^

VV..\. WILL
LL1A)4S, Baujor. He-

Catarrh eau ba Cured.

ksdsebe rtIWvid, snd tu fact, every dUtssa of ths N>>se
M^qad ||Uuaueu:|y cuted by the u>e of (be weli-kuonn

NEUMLaM,

o's EXtRAOT hucuo AMD IMVMOVLD KosI WaSII.

STOVES AND TIN-WARE.

'CO CON&^UMPTIVES.
The Rsv. EDWARD A. VDLFON wili seodf free of charge)
he Bnbserlber wishes (o Inform the public generally (bat
re all who defire It, the piescrlptlnn with the dirOltions (br
he has purchased ihr hrerest of A. tl. Buck of tbe late
Arm qf
msklne and using the s1inj>le remedy by which^e was cured
j afft'cti«>ii,
and lha; dread dlsMse Oonemnptlon.
Ills
“ ■
‘ lemptl
A. II. BUCK ft CO.,
only pljuct is to benefit the afflio ed and be hopes every suf
will flod at my lYore—(be buildferer wfll try (bis prescription, as It will cost them nothing, and will say
ay thV
thv purchasers
,
and may prova a blessing- Plaaso address
Dig roru)er$N>ccupltfd hy
Kit. KDWAHD A. W1I.80N,,
Mo. 165Sou'h ^'econd Street, WilKumsburgh, New York,
A ^
T. BE R RT,
ly—47sp

T

jum ftix

Jobbing' Done in the Beat Poaaible Manner.

SOHESrCK’S MANDRAKE FILL

1 have the teivices of A. H. MU K In that department,
diva ma a coll before purchasing • I ewtiere.

St.ftO.

l.\l<Ii:S’ BACK COilBS,
SOAPS AND PUn VAttniES
In greatvarlety, and of cscelleut quality Aaplendld oasoit*
meutsof loW'piiced
A I. Ill] M H.
All the new and popular Hll KKT MUSIC The Pablle are
Invited to call and examine before purchaalng elsewhere
_______
C.A HKNKICKBON.

THE

MUSIC

INSTRUMENTS,

MKLODKONH, FLUTKS, VIOLINS, GUITABS,&c.
To(;otlior w.tli n cholco collection of

Sheet Mneic, /mlriicliuii Bonk,, ^c, tjc. J
All ill H’dit tiro iiiritej to cnil.
June 1,18«6.
G. A. IlKNIlICK.SON.

HENRIOKSON’S LIBRARY.

SiiA(f)EUEY, figent,

-A.XTQTTS’T.A..

U

_____ -

3oi-16_______

PACKARD ft PUIHNKT.

Something New and BeantUU!
STEREOSCOPli^ PORTRAITS I
The Bmhodim'nt

Lift
■**

I’litncK's NKw Rouwa,

ovxa l■.ol•r.K'• IIaxk.

.AGENCY

DAVIS,

THE AVGUSTA DTE H0V8E
IIKMOVHD.

HASKELL,
.fOUUFIlH or

DRY

llK ProprUtor tfftawoll kaown KriablUhniGal weald fo>
tpeetfuHy Infurei hit numcroui patrootthol

r

MiSSKS

if A. PiSflER,
Cor. of Main nnrl Rllver 6U,, *

GOO

Art (boonly ofoaU la Wolorvillo and virlnlty, $vt Iko Aa*
gtt*t% Dy« Oottw. ODotlalon in Iboirfaro will bo pfoaptljr
att«Bd»dU), and dono In (bo iwvt poMlbW raannor.
(Ty* Good djed or my KitablUboant worroalod ool fa
xmai.

Postage Brents

27
48

It la sold hv all wholexsle anj leUII deaUri in drugs and
Dtedleines througheut tbe Unitol States an d by

WOOLLENS,

TUHNUR
OO. Sole Propritiore,
2J0 Thkmont St., liokTON, Mash.

AOE.NTM Ftm TIIK

3m—14*

JOHN P. ANRARLOO.
T«B

V

^

FIIWT PMEMIUM

WARREG CASSIMERS AND FLANNELS

^

No. 18 Free Sirvft, Portlniid,
^

Beg leave to call (!|>« atteirixi of tbe trade to ihvlr

The Model Cook—

Agent,

AVINO
hatl
aorooTblity
Yroti
oxpttlfDco !■
Is Itlio
a1
—
. .
a aaaa. •*viMVUMI
KtSwI.kmA..
*...1
A periooal
..... ni
_A WA|»VIIVnCW
-- ..a.....,.-,
,vw«
5nv
bunltiva*, ....u
and having oecurod
am
of
Iho •nm
beat. a.FroMft
a and
to a..! M
.1.1
I*.
I^BaO 00^1
Djora.
addvd
to ..a.M
our btulneM _a ja..a
flrit elooa aa
Prrmmaa
om
r«(pairt‘r ol Ovnta’ Onrinvota. wa aro now proFarod lo do Dja«
Ing and FlnDhlng in a fuporfor Blylo; all oolort gfvon tmet
can bo at any vitobliahnivnt in tbU country and nt tbfol oo(ifv.
(E^ All Artk'lcx aent and returned bjr Exprete Art# of
expense to the owner.

Tbe Library opens at 8 o’clock A.M., and closeg
at 8 r M.

STOVES!

HOUSK,

Mrs ■ E. F. Bradbury,

A deposit required of stninf^efi.

MOST EMKNKNT PHYSIGIAKS,
Bent by mall on receipt of price, and postage.

DVli

(.South of Rnilrunil KriilK*,)

TKKM9......$2.9^year; $1.26 for 6 mo.; .76e. for 8mo.
10 e. a weakt

•ho give it (heir unanimous and unqualified approval.

^

or Wit
• Ullvar
MmUI '
AWABDCO TO
BARRETTS HAIR RESTORATIVE

By the If. 11.
Agrlcullnrol flociHy. i
Ito Fair, lM4dfBUKMhiM,fleH mutt.

B AKKETT’S

Nieto and Ex'enthe Stock of Goode,

Vegetable Hair Bestoratlre
Bmtom Gray Itolr to lla Kaloial Calm t pvo-.^
-a papdralr and Iiamorai prvvenb^^
Am
IMiirirf~Ti inffrvdtvata,
w

AOTHER MARRBTt

HK3K will h# golf at nubile Auction.at Die fa m of (he
FUborrlber, In WxtervlUe. on Tue5>tUy4Deu. JM.at 101*2
A. U.. (he BtueA and Tools on (be Fa)m,coBsh(ing of—
1 pair Team lloraea, 9 yearv old.
1 Oelding Colt, 2 years old.
1 HbIMjIO'nI Devoo Cow, 6 yrs. old.
1 Fall blood dersey Cow, 8 yrs. ol4.
1 Full bliiOd llfller. 2 year* uid
1 Full til’d and 1 hall hl'd Heller, 1 yr. old and past.
2 lla’l h|o<wl Datrb llelfora, 1 year oMand poet.
2 Full blood drrfcy Hull*,2uand lUmonthsold.
I pair grade liUinam Hteera 1 y*«r old.
CUCotaaold Fwesniid Kwe Lauiba.

T

beptemWr 26,1807.

6ni—14

^

F^LL GOODS

w o.

A Ua BARRCTT d^ CO., Propriofora, *
rMANCUBSTCB, N. IL

D. Ac Itr. OALLEKT
are Jnai opening a aVlendld line of

Soht bg all lAruggie/e.
Wm. Dtia aud 1. II. Low, WatoniUo, oad H. C. Low,I
daira HHIr.havtKforMlo.
ly-H

New Fall Goode,

1 Two•liOfiie Tram Wagon,

THE POItTLAND

In every department of Uirlr atore, eoniftilog of

KEROSENE

Drtj Good$, Fakcy Gaodt, Boon and Shoti,
WiiiTAiiteil tu^o more work witli leas wood thiiii mijr
other Stove oAr iiuide In this country*

The White Moimtain.
Known in this market for Twenty Yenra, and recoftnixed
ns one of tlie best uuiniiiun C<iok Btoves over introduced.
nOUFOLV AND CUKK FOK TUK UUPTUHKD -Bent pot
\J paid, on receipt of lUeeuts. Addrees Dr. K. B. FOOTK

The Iron Clad.

*

Tlie IioiitIo.I Couk Stove lumle. WarraiiteJ to Inst
Twenty ye,rs.

SALE.

I

*Ouv good second hand 7-Oetare Plano.
tr II. UoFADDKN,
10

The Farmer's Cook.

With extra large ware for Farmer’, nae.

flOAP STOTK $TOVK$
lluth open and clooe, of l-Uegmit Style and fliiiah.
ic Views of
Also k very large aasurtinent of t'lirlor, Cook, aud
*V I L L K
lleiiUiig Stoves, and Slieet Irgii Airtights. AH on band
and fur sale at the very lowoxt prices Call and wm
band. Persons wishing spsclal
AUNULll ft ISKADKRT

Thibet*, different qualltieaaod abades; XmpreM'Olotha,
diffarant quahlles and sbadrs; PopllDa,»ir‘
lakla and
stripee; Alpoceas, plaids and stri
ttrlpes; Moohaira,
plaUU and atripea, dlff<r«nt quallCas and
“* wla, a full 11"#; Bslmerol
•
fbadaa; Sbawla,
Bklyts; Flsneela, a|l kind*; Cloaklag*, the Ulaat eiylas; Zephyr
Woralwilaand Woolen Yarns,
tba bevt asaortoient poa*
sibfa: Corsets, Hoop
Bkirts. Hosiery,
Ulovei. Breakfeist Capes,
••aU.o, Uooda, NiibUs,and tboniandi of other orri*
aloe, loo numerous tornsnllon. Alsoafnll line of

J
I

a

COMPANY
oooKsm

to l‘•u•(k<tal*

Portland Keroaope Oil,
raox .\LHKUT COAL KXCLVSIVKLT !

Tli*,rfnlnM of » Isrf, qaaal tjr of Inkrloi mmt tnoem.
MM oK. la th. BMtkil. It a chM, ,rl«»-n.ay *f ahkh u,
Iktl. UUn (haa Maptba kwll-aaS lb* .xlitaaM at tklv

,wu (a i-taiSloPUHTLAND KKHOSKHS UlL, i.adar Ha
aMtar aS JaMlaa (a aanalm, a, wWI af uMx la mataMnr.
aolln .buoU U lakaa or Iha.r tHU. ThirrAn!
*•5101 ata.aot aa ad.arlla.amt. aod woald aalt allaallaa
UlbalU aiaadardar oer(HI,i|Mi SraladaS ahlokla SO*

K

DisMlntion of Oopsrtnonhip.

ELMWOOD STADLES RE-OPENED.

US roHrlarr-kl, lwt*IHbr« rxliHox hataeM. R. N.

T

8

OIL

WonM lutom Uw ,abSs UMt tlw/

drfnra Vahraakalt.aad oTWa raaah.. caartdats(>b klsfear;
DtNZTB ARD BllftKM.
alu a* aoal't aa, Ibat aa ara dal.iailaad to
|,
of the bttl motel lal aud make, wt Uk» partlenlor psioa to loag atuUIrl^ n,aUiloB.
i the best work.
IDfo purakotisg, pa wa aball sell war
r ortlond Kerosene Oil Company.
goods at (be ovoal markoi prfttt*
Da ft M. QALLBUT.
^rultajHl Ma.,Aaf S<lt,ISn.
Iz—5

Sale, Livery, and Bsirdinx Btabla.
L.4RUK vatlvly now m
Xaeder’* Oerruan Suujf I
Why Suffer from Boreal
views taken should moke ovraiigaiuvuM f|v Ifiem at once,
im labscilber will give bb entire poraoaal alteatloa la
lILfoi ltco.tibul26r,nl,. Fur mIi) by .11 Druggl.U; or Wbru.by tb. iMuf AHNIUA UIKTMKNT you tmi wully
as (be reason for such work Is nearly oveir. I'ri'M mode
WANTED.
Iko obofo boo^ssa—cavierially lu Boaadlag of Uorsoa
O. y, 1*I4|^JI.
Ik
to 0, F.Aeyutour h Co., Boston, and recrivtla . he euretl. It boa relieved thousanda from Burns, BoabU, koowM on appikatiow.
Vba abablao oro sxtaasive aud oonvsnlent.
I by returu'.mail.
sply—16
. Chapped Hands, Bprotos, Cuts, Wuuuls, a *d e ory Com*
A
TraToUing
Arent,
bWatorTllta,Aog.7.1tW7.
6-tf
0.0 flOLWAT
BABB
BpkodM
WAblllNQ
BOAP.fof
$],al
..
I plulut oftheSkin. Try tt, for It costa but S( leolr. Dasure
_____
CIIALMKKB ft CO.’B
■ uiulllson, of I rovKleuce. Heats exclusively all special to oak (or—
To Mil Pbotrgrapbf, M bolseale or KsUII. A Urge Cooimlsoion peld Quod
..............^___^
.
waiflrf »re ,made qy eae^Ue
persons Mole
BAG81 UAG8II
UBT veesivsd'at MaYO’B, a eholea k>t of B007B—Bpring or Female. Only a saiall capital rsquli'red
.glvloftbem I.Iiwholi AtTsliTfoi. ^'ersuus at a die* j
J/uic^S
Oitifi/it it,
Style riore oppoeita (be P. 0
lA8ll,aadtbe hlghoat price paid for any (blog of wkkk
eipaeially. having
bavlng any Iruubla o( lb« kind For a»le by all Drug,ttsts,
Drux.ttsts, or H*nd your vdd^s
vdd(
Call on oraddiosa
.;«audta41aa
. , ~ — espaeially.
and - 16 centa
J
paporeaa
ba
made,at tba
0. J. FIKROB, 'botofraphtsi,
sure —
aul
him. vww
Bt« aiu*
advaiDremewl
of mam
bk «v
toO.
Heymmir ft Co.| Bosiuo, llase,,u«ia iwoelv* a box by
K ut^be
^ ' - ~~*T
— coDsnli M.W..
•! a.rvwwo vo
XF. ■F.. fwsmf'tt
llimB Baltimore White Corn, «(
MAIL orricB.
M Bcasodlcsfnr flrerlal UUvnae*, lu (bb>ay«r.
| retnni of moll.
Wotervllls, Mala
,^ly-W
C. A. CIIALMKMi ft CO B.

A

S

I’uksidkst.
Vick I’h.hidkkt.
Acres II».
SaeaKTABT.

aiAl.V BTIIRKT,
Watekvii.i.k, ftlK.

MZAkiT orr. r.o.

be obtained In this or

Bteieo5cq
W A T K 1

J.

CHAPMAN k

STOVES t

8 Two*hiire,( Hleds one or them a W^on 8|ad.
1 pair Ox Cart U heels. Dump CUM, and Hay Uack,
rtoAs, Harrows, CuRlvattirs, llc^re llo«>s and Hay
1‘fvkaa, with Ku a dry other art Iclaa.
C. H MoFtDDKN, Aurtlooeer.
d. PBKClVAL.
Wttterville, Nov. 6(h I8H7.
19

WILLIAM C. AI.E.XANDEI
IIE.NRY II. HYDE,
OEOItGE W. I’lllLLII’.S,
JAMES W. ALEXANUER,

Atain-St., V’aferyitte,

At Auction.

WatervlH#, Nov. 8,1867.

SOCIETY,

02 Uiioauway, Nktt York,

STLAM

Which they are prepared to tell oo av fuvoiabla terras aa can

FOR

laUITABLE

ASSURANCE

UEPAnr.HENT

FARM STOCK AND TOOLS

irnnr^o

LIFE

Hus Just received lurfzu ndditlona, nnci customers wHl
DOW flml n (N>od stock of

I’EBfKCT safety.

N. B.—All pefFont lodehted to the late firm of A. II BUCK
ft CO. ^r« reapectrullv rv’iue^lFal tn call at the store of F. MTotman and ^etlle ilielr acomiuta within (h« next thtily
V. M.TUTMAN.

(author o( UeJlcsl Common Beuae,) No. no l«exlDgtoii Av
«.V.
flm-6l.

THE

It ha^ long been to oooitaal use by miny of oar

J STOVES I

P«laaflmlfl tfym]
Mtmwr—S
tiluSralie
PIIIK TwmUg mmS
vrin strengthen the system, puriiy (ha blood, and ripoa
oiKt heal ulcers on the lungs.
. A volume would be required, to give a brief account
of (he remarkable curoa performed by Dr. Hcheock's
unHlIclnM, vU., Ihibuonlc Hvrup, Heaweed Tunk, and
...... all *of which are acoomponled Uy fliU
Mandrake Hlls,
dlrectkms for the usa of (Item.
DU. (K’HENt'K will ba profosakmaUy at hla rooma
•very week. Si Bond Atreot, New York, and 36 llanavar
fltreri, Boston, (him 9 A. M. «ptR 81*. M. He gives ad
vice fkea; but for a thoroogh examlnatkm with the K«h
plrometer the charge Is flva (6) doiUrs. Uto medldnea
ar« (br sola by air drogglste and deolcn. Also a (till
supply at all times at his rooma. Frioe of tha Fulmoula
Uyrup oud Seaweed Took, eadi $lJ0perbqlUe,or$I.60
the half doaan. Mandroka FUls 26 cents per box.
UEO. C. GOODWIN 4 CO.. 18 tlauuvarBUeet, AganU
furlfoatua. For gale by aM orugglsU.

AGKXT,

Even in the severest cases of Chronic Neuralgia and gen>
aral Nervous derangements.—of many ya«rs standing,—af*
feeling tlie entire system, Ita use for a few days, ora few
wrekM St the utmoat. always affords the most astonUblng re*
lief, and very rarely talH to pioduee a compUto and pirwm
IMD( eore.
' Is rtiDiaini no drugs or other materisla in tbe allghtesS de
gree injurious, even to the most delleote system,aBd can ILWAVS be ustiu with

K. AI. 'Fotman.

DM8CU1PT10K or TUK HUMAN LIVER
and Us functions, which w(U moke the operation of this
popular medkJne parcepUbla to evary man's nodar^
aUiidlng.
Tha
. ____________
w IUver la supplied with blood vessels,
ikerree and
ahaorbents. Ona of Us obvious (ises is lo secrete and
prepaiw
tha
Mle. It likewise Alters. the
bkx>d and sep.
...
.... tdoodandseporatest'
.......................................................................
lies that fluid fhxn all Impurities. How indlspcnsabiv
necessary to health la tbe proper peribrmanew of tlUa
Ihnctkml If tha Uver la dtseosed, it cannot purify tha
od, and IT that la sent back Ihio^h the hings, brain,
and* other
-"-tt iparts In a morbid condition. It mur*------Jaundice,, btUousnafa*
bllkMisnafa« obetruedoo
obatruedoo of the kidneys,
kidneys, graveL
and many other oompUtnts more or leas painful an4
daugeroua. boS Iba least of them quite enough lo make
man sickIffany
' of Dm 'duties
“ " of Ufe. This
- - unhea^t^
state of the system vary often ends In 'poimuoaty ooosumpUon.
*
The etrculadon of the blood ta conducted In this man
ner: The heart semis the vital current down throogh
tha ortertoa; U passes through the flesh, taking up all
Impuritiealn Its progrwsa t then tha stream of blood flows
backward through the veins, and passes to tlie Uver to
be purtOed. It is Impossible to cure oonsumptkm, scrof*
uls, or scarcely any other kind of ulceration, while that
Important organ, the liver, Is diseased. It Is ^ timt rea
son that ** it'guUf physicians " rarely cure consumptkai.
tbe use of tome
so
They usually tbe^n1 tlwir treatment with the
cough madtobre, the basis of which Is morpliU or vpl
In some shape, whkh iocka up, the
..........
Uver
.........
instead
......... or. reUxlng
swrrttona^vtg^^H
tone la^ stomach, and
prududag a hoolthy
Dr. Bcbenck’s

KKMKDIAL

One package,
igll.OO
8|x packages.
6.00
Twelve packages,
D;0;)

removal ot Pimples ^lotoheS| Eruptions, etc., on the skin,
leaving the same soft ole<r. and bvautifhl, oan be obtained
without charge by addrvMlng
TitU:>. F. CHAPMAN. Cscmist,
ly—47ap
Hroadway, New York.

flVO give tbe pubUo a clear nndorttanding fif the mod#
JL la -Which 8C'ilCKt'K'8 Mandrake nUi prodnoo
thoae wutMterfUl effects which are atteatad by thousanda
of (wUaUa witnesses, we present a brief

IlIiKtrited.

very bandaomeand eodrely nep in a()le.

NERVOUe

WOaNDEUFUL

Keodatl’a .Wills, N’ov. kt, 1S67.

no.|»cclf«lly olllpr. Iii. sorvleo, to tlio pnblle Rl

•ortmeut of Fancy Goods, among which will be found

Mmtiemt,

TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT AND UNSAFE RKME*
Dt *'8 for unpltiMMnt tnd dsnitm'us dlfwasc*
Use llxui*

A eeriain Cure for DUeuaed Idwer mwtA
the mmayr Oanyeroua llfaladlea whieh
are eauaed by » morbid oondlUon of
that organ.

Kd|{ar.

Ttlssn vEr&iLivo rbmcdt In all cssoaof Neuralgia FocUlls'
often eflercing B p«rf< curs In Isis than tveuty-lour hours,
(roui the usm of no inor^D thsn two or THSxa Pilu.
No other f'irtn of Neuralgia or Nervoui Disease Inm (ailed
toyieldto this

sply—87

BOOKS, AiC.

NEW WATKRVILLE BOOKSTORE

DISEASCa

ICkndai.l's Mills,
^tno one (ells a story of a steamboat passenger
irarOUITIATMblV.
loithi; II rorolvittg light bf ft ll^tliouse on (lie coait,
all kinds of
Inform Ml lou f'Ufinnteed to prt>dure a luxuriant growth of
i exclaiming, ” Gosh! the wind blows that light out os
hair upon a bald bead or 1 andlsrs face, also a recliw forth#
I OS the man can strike lu”
STOVES AND TIN-WARE.
Harry, you ought not to tlirow away nice bread like
; you may want *11 some dar." ” Weil, mother.
Id 1 stand any better chance of getting it then it I
luld
' ’ cat it now'i? **
^

OF NBtV

f*llAMI{OCK AND
or Yonnff
___ TIIISTI.K;
________ ,............
mg -America I
trolfliid find Scotiund. Ilv Oliver Optic. Illustmtcd v
LIF2 ASSURANCE AGENT.
Oi (I. White. lOino, clotli, $l.r»0.
RREAKINO AWAY; ortho Fortunes of a Student*
Rv Oliver Optic. Illtlstrntcd by O. G. While. Iflmo,
Wliliing to cxicml ihn benefltfi of Lift
ht
$1.26.
will checrfnlly nfford nil Information and every
YARNS OK AN (W,I) MARINKR. Bv Mary Cow
facility in hlx power, and InvUea
den Clarko. lllu.trnlod by Cruik.linnk. SI.50.
careful nttention to the
SCHOOI.-BOY DAYS. By W. H. G. Klnpton, 11- c
lultrated.. SI,50.
following fuoU:
GRKAT MKN AND GALLANT DEKD8. By . G.

CERTAIN.
JUTS

X(t EffeeU mra

1y62

.

WATKIIVILI.E, ME.,

ANdNOlIxNCEMExNT.

MUSICAL

Is agint for the sale of ihute niachhirs

Thscclcbratcfl DR. DOW cni-.tlnu i to desote his entire
lime tothetr^atment ofall diseases incident to the feninU
system An experience ortwent>*tlireeyears enabtesblni^
gunrrntee spvedy and permanent .ellef in the worst cams
or Burpsx^siu.a and nil oilier ^Irtihtriinl Herangeiiirnie
from wliiilever ran»e. All letters for advice must contain
$1, Office, No 0 KnUicott street Boiton.
1 man over nfnefy fs a great comfort to all h(s elderly
N n.—'HuMrd,rurn|obed to those who wish to remain under
Ighbors, says Holmes; he Is n picket-gtiard at the oxV

ime out|K)st, and young fidks of sixty or seventy feel
It tlio enemy must get by him before lie can come near
camp.

WEEKIrY

OK TIIK

Wn t c r v i 11 o,

‘ That’s unjust,” exclaimed a traveller, when inro:m[)Gd
j the conductor of a ruilroud hat tlio price of pasiago
kl recently boen d.mbted. ” True.” renlliMl the urimne
■cinl. ns ho took tiio pasieng^r’s cash, y it's hard, but
pn itjj^faro.”

treatment.
liostun. J Uii« 22 T800.

RENRICKSON’S

.A. a-^x^

Speedy One

To mark the sc^le ot merit, while a ootd MtnAL was award*
ed to tlie FLoiiKOt at tiie LowuIJ Fair, silver medals were
’
".u Mo.e, tho !<inKi.r, Hiiil KInkl. ft l.jon'. 3ewmg niauhliies, and bronse medals to (he TEtua, Globe, and
Novelty Bewlng machines.
MUS. A7;H7.V DVKBAH,

Important to Females.

OFirzOE, MAIIST STXtXIS'X,

I-IS

Given to Family Sewliig Mauhltn-i at the Mechanic's Fair Just
held in Lowell, .Mhi<s., was awarded to itiu

Centro Slroot,

J- B- BRADBURY.

grants lo policy-lioklers cYurjr boneitt which
can |)ossil)ly rusnlt from tliu benign prindptee
of mutual life assurance.
*.
Tlio cash assets of this Society amount at
tlio pruseiit lime lo over Fivis Millions or
Doi.i.Ana. Its atihiial cash income excee<;y
Two AND O.NK-iiAf.F MILLIONS. It i« pure
ly mutual ill its cltarnctcr, dividing its surplus
of proflts among the a.ssuiod every year, on the
1st of Febniiiry. Proflts may bo applied lo
the rodoctfon of future premiums, to increasing
the aun> assured, or tu limiting the number of
years iluriug wliich the premiums are lo be
paid. When policies become paid-up liy lbs
latter plan, they realize to the holder* an an
NEW PHOTOGBAPH BOOMS
nual cash income.
PAPER HANGINGS
HAVE NOT YET BEEN CLOSED,
The Sooiely conducts its business strictly on
A large stock on hnnd, at (he
Notwithstanding that “ ^ruad .RusA'* somewhere else.
the Casu Plan. Its dividends also being
NEW BCOE6TOEE,
available in cash, its premiums are gradually
«f you want CHEAP PIC I'lIUES, you Imvc been told
and new |>atterns received every wi-ek.
where to Hnd them; if you want GOOD WORK at fair
reduced each year, instead of being increased
PrIccB as luw as can b* found sny when*.
prices,—work that will always give you butUl'action, yuii
0. A.IIKNRIOK.BON.
will flnd it by calling on Pil'^RcE.
by reason ol annual interest, as is the cose in
Note Qsmpanies.
HCillEJUBClI!
STATIOiNEUV.
1st. Cljcnp prices arc no j)roof of good work,
The following is an example, showing the
A large lot
2d. Good workmen never have to cut down prices to
rate of its last dividend, on policies in force,
get work.
Letter and Note Paper,
8d. Wing's multiplying Camcni duei not enable oNy Just received at the New llookitore, which will be told at for a single year: Age of the Assured 38 years
prices lower than bave been knowbhere of late,
nan to make ^yow/ J^holograptig
anv clicnpcr.
„ , ........
_..,M\pci.
Papei stamped with any Initial witiiout istra ebargt
—Life policy—Amount Assured $15,000—
4th. Pierce’s work t/vfM giv
give good satisfiictlon.
UUKH
Waiervllle, May 17,1807.
C. A. HKNKICKBON.
6th. Some pictures ma<io in Watervlllo do not.
Annual Premium $378 15 (only one Premi
8th. A poor picture is dear at any price.
A Large and Splendid Assortment
um paid). Cosh reduction from -second An
Go where yon can get Good Work.
nual premium Slid fl-l. Permanent addition
NEW
GOODS.
O. J. PIKROK.
tu policy, ua wliich no nddiliunul premiums are ‘
W'utcrville, Oct J6, 1307.
10
Ju^t reeulved at (ha
required, $310 1)3. Thete dividendi inereau
NEW nOftKSTOKE
MEW SrOCE Of MILl.iNERY 00008, k
With the age of the policy.
'
OOMPXI.IHO
Paper Iliingings in Rrent vnriely
And Millinery Establishment.
lu 18(56 the Society issued |M)lieics te the
High priced aud Inn priced ; Paper Curtains; Curtiiln 8 hades;
amount uf Tiiiuty Mii.i.io.ns ok Dollaks
RIIS.S .S. B. ALLEN,
and Holders. A splendid aMofiment of
PICTURE FRAMES.
.fust and libcnil dealing towards its policy
Having Just purchased and roevived a complete stock of
out, Black Walnut and ltnFe.rood.
holders—promptness in the payment of losio*
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS!
J^tiallio Frames,
—guarantee its coiilimicd uiiuxiimpled suc
Consisting of
contalnli.g beautiful Wreaths and ilnuquata, very low priced,
Bonnets and Hats, Flowers, Plumes. Velvets, Ribbons, and ornaiiunta for the Parlor or Slttlog room. A large as* cess.
^

In Winslow, 6th Inst., of typhoid fever, Justin Edwards
iKgg. aged 13 3*cars 9 months; youngest son of Prentiss
** Come with us, und wo will uo you good.*'
and Lydia Flagg. He boro a sickness of four weeks
Wiiterville, Juno 28t)i, 1807.
with marked patience.
of linmor like Magic.
In Farmington, Nov. 6th, Mr^. Mary, wife of .Joseph
Price, eOceoUabox; by mall, 00 c» Dts. (Address WEEKS R. Hopkins, and daughter of Deacon Rufus Rixby, of
PACT, PUN, AND FANCY.
Norridgew'oek, aged 45 years.«
lb POTTKU, No. 170 Waehlngion Street, Boiton, Mast.
In Canaan, Oct 20th,‘ Rfrs. Susannah, wife of 18a Sim
FotmIo by all Druggists.
eon Parkman of Clinton, aged 74 years.
Boston, Aug, 28, 1867.
tply-9
St. Ixittis hfia repealed iU Sunday liquor law at the ro>
uoet of the Germans.
> Why might cerpentors really believe tborw Is no auch
king us a stonoV Recauso they never saw it.

j

iNew Book Store Column.I

Tils « AND-HILL.S OK .lU PL AND llltutratod By
Hknit Cliri.tinn Andori-on. fl.50.
THK .starry KLAOi br Tlio Yniinc Kluliormnn of
Cnpo Ann. By Oliver Optic. Ulmo, IIInMrntod, fl.S'i.
,IACK OK ALL TRADE.S. By Rosn Abbott Parker.
lOmo, lIliiMmtcd, Sl.on.
BEAUTIFUL PORCELAIN PICTURES,
OUTWARD BOUND; or YonnR Amcrlon Afloat. By
the first over made in Wi* crvillc. Call and tee apeoi- Oliver Optic. (Now edition.) lOmo, illu.tmtod, •t.fto.
KIENZI, THK LAST OK THK ROMAN THiBUNKS.
By Sir K. Ihilwor Lytton. (Jloho Kdition. With Kronti.CO
Y I N (3
piece. One ncnl ICino vol.. lino green cloth, Jl.liO.
Done In nil branches. Largo Size Photographs made
THE STORY «K THE REGIMENT. Hy William
from the smallest size tin-type. Oil Paintings
IL Locke, A. M,, Chaplain, llino, sn|ieiflno'papor, ex
conied t«i CardN or nny other size Pliotogniphs
[X^ Photogniphs (] nihhed In India Ink or Colors, In tra cloth.
tho.vory best style.
A PRACTICAL TREATISE ON .SHOCK AKTK.R
.SURGICAL OI’ERAllONS AND INJURIES. By Ed
win Morrlc, M. 1) , etc. Ono volume, tinted pnporlexim
Stereoscopic Views
cloth, 51.00.
>
1 V c
of any place (it Town made to order, ant! at cheap mte.
TRIAL OK JOHN II. SURRATT. OIBclal. * vols..
In fact. 1 do all work done at any viitoT class l*ho(o8vo, lay lliuep, 57,60.
graph Room in this State.
I’RACTIGAL ANATOMY. A New Armnccment of
Kemomher, that at Caiileton's Rooms, Corner of
the London Diwcclor. With nutneroua ModiHcation.
Main and Common Sli., Is the
and Additions. Witl; numerous lllnstmtioni. By D.
Hayes Agnow. M. 1)., etc., etc. Second Edition, revised.
Chcupe.st and Host Place
IZmo, cloth, 5t.00.
0 get pictures of all kinds.
THE LIKE AND TEACHINGS OK CONKUCIUS
Tfhnnkful
• “ * fur
' past favors I solicit your Airther patronWith Expinnntorv Notes Hy James Lcggc, D. 1). Ono
age,
C. G.
CARD
...........''■.ETON.
vol. crown 8vo, cloth 53.60,
Waterville, fct. 8th, 186016
ALL THE L.VTESf MAGA/.INE.S.
Hooks not on hand will bo proenred at short no
JPIERCli.’S
tice.

known nmedy for Bcbotula, ULCxRa, Uanokbs, Biriiius.
A (lentleninn who had suffered for years from Nervons Dc*
Balt RnruM, Ac., and thousands can tralify to the wonderful
bility, Prtfuiatuts Decay, and all the effects of youthful lodlsvirtnes of this preparation In such rases Circulars fVee.
eretton, will, for the sake of auffering humanity. Bx-nil free to
J. V. DINB.MOItE. PropHetor,
all who ueel It, the reripe and directions for making tbe sim
No. SO Dey 8t., New York.
ple remeuy .9y whtcti he waa cured. Sufferers wishing to pioflt
by theAdVertlsct’sexperlence,can do so by addressing,In
ORAOE’S CELEBRATED 8ALVE,
perfect confidence.
JOHN D. OODKN,
ly—4iap
42.Cedar Street,New York.
works hkamaglr on OLnBoRis, DtiBNS,8cALDa,Cuts,Wounds,
Dauiscg.TraAiwa, Cmappco Hands, VaiLRiAittM, etc., etc. It
is prompt In act on, anothsa the pain, takes ont sorehess. and
reduces
the moat angry looking awellings and Inflammations;
uces the
fllavrtafltB.
Ibna affording ra'Ief and a complete cure.
In
West
Watcrvllle,
7lh inst., hv Geo. W, Ayer, Esq.,
Only 26 cents a box; sent by mall for 36 cents. »
Mr. Hiram A, Hnllctt and Miss Helen A. Crowell, both
8ETU W. FOWI.K A BON, Proprletrrs,
of W. Wntcn'iile.
Sf—4w20
No. 18 Tremont 8t , Boston.
In Sidney, Oct. 18th, by Rev. C. K. Harden, Willard

Free Beading Boom,

I Rev. Dr. Chapin says that a inuii living amid the iic«
Ivity of the niiiotcenlh century is a condciU’Cd Mclhu*
Voh.

I * I-I O T O GR -A

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP, .
Bromhiiift Cbiffhn, Ihu/ntit, ife,,
Kxecittutl Cheaper tlmti ever before in Wutcrtlllo, «t
And all Disorders retulting from COI.D8 In
a protected PoluUnn of (he Protoxide of Iron, supplies (he
CAULKTON')$.
blood «lih Its Lira RtiMasr, IKON.giving sraaiforfi, Tiooa,
Head, Throat, and Vocal Organa
___
and Kiw Lira to the whole system. I or Dfsrirsii, Diaairr,
Thli llentedtgipei not" Dry up I’a Catarrh but l4K>t*- -•
. .
.
i
ViMALL U XAKNEsscs. Ac., ft Isa Specific A 8!! pl^ge Pam Hlbtt
It; tr*r*e bead of all olten.i.e matter, qulehlj re- '■■'■"■yhod.v can linvo picturca iioU'l Jh.t look at the
phlet containing a valuable treatise on ** Iron a.s a nieiH* moving Dsd b^thand headache; allayeand euolhee tbs
AttimirJiinglg Iaiw Priies,
elne,” with certificates and recorotnendaflons, etc., will be
burniiig heat In CaUnrh; la so mild and agreeable In Its
sent free.
effects tthat iti positively
J. P. DINBMOUB. Proprietor,
Card Photographt, $2.00 per dozen.
8U Dey Street, New York.
Caret Without Sneezing!
MlifKTTK, new tiling, for f 1.00 per dozen.
wder, Is plcasent to the taste, and never
A nice pi(tur«^
i.u tinTj size
m/.v 8 by 10 in., with n nice fmme, for
WISTAR'B BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY n^seates; when swallowed, iDstahtly gives to tne Tnaoai the
S‘i.00, former price $5.00.
$5.00. All other
e smnll sum of $2.00,
ant V'-'’-"
. a
..................
• abo hnd
a . In
a Wntorville.
t'oCAL /l-r.am.-Oboaks a
sizes
chonpor
imd
better thnn enn
has been used for nearly half a Century for Cooons. Colds,
OoBsuMPTto{(,and every affection of the Throat, Lungs.a nd Dcliciotis Scnsaiion of Coolne.ss nml Comfort'
1 havt. the Kxchttive Right of Wing't Patent
( best. It cures a rough, br loosening and eUansIng the
Is the best Votes Tonic In the World !
T"'* ‘"VlnK Irritation, thmremoTina ihrcatiN! InatMd
Camera far WaterviUe
"h‘.•’. '•u.. behind,
Try it! Safe, Reliable, and only 36 C nti
8KT11 W. FOU'LK k 60N, PrnpHetors,
Bold by Druggists, or mailed free, address
and territory within ten miles of Wntcrvillo. ThU U
No 18 Tremont fit., Boston.
UOOl'KIt, WILBON tt CO.. Prop’r
why 1 can atTonl to do work so cheap and do It wet/, I
Bpiy—8
Philadelphia.
rhili
can and will do work CHEAPER than any other nrtist
DR. H. ANDERS’ IODINE WATER,
Wholesale Agents—Oeo. C. Ooodwin A Co , Rust Drothsrs can in Wntcrvillc. I have with me at present one of the
Dird, Reeton; W. Whipple lb Co., Portland.
Finest Artists in the State, which justifies mo in snviug
A pure solution of lod'ne dissolved In wster without a sol- ft Ira
11 fx>w and Wm Dyer, Agentr for Uaterville.
Cliat I can do bettor work than ono bo had in tills place.
tint. containing 1 1-4 grains of lodina *to oaoii fluid ounce of
water Iodine Is admitted, by all medical men, to be tbe bo^t
I am now making tlioso
KItKOKS OF YOUTH.

Open every Kveniug, Sundsy excepted, from 0 to 9 1*2.

j The will of J L.'Steven«, of Goriium, contested last
leek, WAS admitted tu ptxibatc Munduy.

I

Now for a Grand Rushi

I

THivaS.

WrLKT^SItfc u».,laital.<tor k, Ma< '
'
a'aal Maaaal dta-

WalacfUla, Oat. Btk, Itw;.

R. H. ri.KTOURR,
r 8. IIKALn,
8.0. Wins.

G A K II.
II.WK Uilada, auM la rKIlUAM S. iirsLD aad SftHURI.

I

..“^'*'“^“■•"'1' ***•-•
("> laiaraa* la tba
Tatiortas BuMorar, aad .ordlalljr rtrauuasad thva '
ObMltoW
Alail
tllto
a.a.
1.11m JWS
.aal.MMMllM ••
a a. moa
....^ _
formor tUPtrAMW
prtronx
and
IIm I'UfaM*'
|•ul»Uv
geuarxlty
wootlM^ail
vMaaa>aa
aa wa** vta
to aaato
tliair iMlroM,* a».l ruull>t«aac.
WaitrtUla, Oit. ‘JSlIi, ISdT
li
Kuwis N.rurrcHKB

iWatl,..........1S^atert>illc, Itou.
Kendal 1^8 Mills Column.
K. C. LOW,
(xnaL JlpotTieoary.

1^’IKJE I:N"8TJIIAjN'C£: Fresh Arrival? — Latest Styles —New
and ElegniTl —Lowest Prices.
Jitfeader' ^ (PTiillipe,
AOKNT8,
W. A. CAFFHFY,

DR. MATTISON'S

SURE

15,

IS67.

REMEDIES.

MAINE

CENTRAL

RAILROAD.

SPFClAl/plSEASFS.

HOUSE, SIGN AND

CARRIAGE

PAINTING,
graining-, glazing
and

also
rArKBlNo
K Jtl ill £ NT A U O O n E
„«• H. ESTV
Pr.P.roil expruimlylor Imdikb, an ill.
Winter Arrangement.
coutlnura t» nnt aM om,,,
oatt lllsurnn^l■lnlllorollowlnp(!o^lp«nle^:—
^BALtll IN
Buparior to uiiytiitii(t eUoi'or regulating the
in theaboT# '•>),, In a ■,»„{
ayateni In onaes o fobatmetloiifroin whaterer
Commencing Nov. 11(5, 18C7.
Ot' ALL DLtiCniPTtOKS.
Dmgi, MedicincB, Chcmioalg.
J
satMietloB
lIART^''Ottl) FIUE INSURANCE CO.,
oaure.iind jetherefor. olthe groatoat value
fhc boat empJoytffa for b tto those wHo may nrlsli to avoid an evil to 0’'l'eavo"Yat'ervni?"f^':.°’'.l‘'’‘'
atent Mndiciiies, 'roilct Articles, fine assortriod thatindlcatts teaie axte
OK IIAHTTOIID, CONN.,
Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, MattreBses
whlcli they are liable. [ftaken aailireoted,lt
Hewf e in the busiBera.
meiit of Driislies, I’omiKles, Perfumery,!
ttllleurc any case,curable by medicine , and
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
’
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.
Oideri promptly utteBdcd
Itlaalso Iierfoctly safe Pul Idlrcctlon.ncCombs, Cigars and Tobacco ;
to on appii aflon at ble
Cuj,Hill mill .'surplus, J1,D88,tea OS.
company car.li bottle I’rlecSlO. Or UKPicture Frames &o..
IMain Street,
M KM II Kit;—Tills niedleln 11 a dcalled ea*
runK SODA AND ckV.am tartar;
opposite MarBton’a Ulweli.,
®''S''''NATE casks which all
AINA INSURANCE COMPANY,
____WatkHVILLB. *
A Ado Sinrk of Artiit.’ Malcrtali.
KosowooJ,Mnliogiiiiy.iiiiil WiiliiutIlurisl Ciiskcts.
'BM yL
of theklnd havrf ailed t#
•'» "“rranted arraproaentef
Nov. 1807.
kdwin Noyes,Sup’i.
. llAlrTKOlil), CONN.,
thoM csllli.g .III nml tlirSlnrli Ctniplilf. Fmh ard futr
c AUTI.0N
U/l‘KSPECT,ortheprlco will here,
Ulnck
Walnut,
Mnliogfiny,
Ilircb
luul
Pine
Coffins,con
Incorporated in 1819
To Females in Delicate Health
funded SJ' HE1VAHK OK IMIT ATIONS 1
Ntuntly on Inuid.
OuJ of lonn 0)d«-rH prrmi'tlT uticniled lo.
PORTLAND
AND
KPIN.
RAILROAD
and especially thoae Having a noiinterfnltof
T\H..l)01Y,l>byalclan and Surgeon, No. 7 Kndicol Btv«l
Cllpillll iiikI AsscIh, $a,8f,0,(;51 78.
f
.
Indian Vigure for a diicoptloii.—None
Boalon
daconauUed dally for alldlaeaaea Incit' nltoir*l
I
bouses piiid ill 45 j'l'iirs,—817,486,8114 TI.
Oy riiyAlcInijs PrcflcriptiottA cnrrftdly compoundctU
genulneunlcaa obtained at I)r.Mattibon’s OfnoE . LsilV,
__Oahinet Purnltuie manufactured or repaired toord*
female
..................
„
le iystem.
TroJapsus
Vferi or Falilng of t t WawM
-howl.li.oan have board In thee.lty during treatment
I
One hottr St)Ul!i of the Pltilhrick House,
Fluorr A
IbuB,
,and otheVM^nalrna Wer
Albus, Suppreaalon
BunoresBion.anfl
CITY FI HE INSURANCE COMPANY,
__ • ___
Ki-m>.\i,i.’« Miu.n, Mk.
WAN T K D .
areal
Itrcatedon
new
palhologicalprinefplea
and oeadw.l
DIURETIC COMPOUND.
llelgunranteodlnavery few daya. Solnvariabiv
OK IIAIITKOnlJ,
AGENTS.
O-Pof Dlseaaeaofthe Urinary Organa, reaultlng from
the new mode ortreatment. that m oat "oon
obadiate
c .7p:',"f;;l
mnl.lm
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
heaUh."‘'"“-‘”'“'''“«'"’'""’"''>"
rejolc'
I m prudence . cttuhinir imnmna.t. riistni.r..-..r i. a . .? ..
Assets,.t.ij- 1, 1854, - - - -8408,080 03.
To Rcti a new and very uaeful article. Patented Feb. 20th
CominciicinR Nov. 11, 1807.
Icc .......... .
1807. Extra IndiicuinentM oiTf.reJ, Send for Circular,
oth'
the l*aaaengor pain for pTnland and Doeton wlnu.
TIm'ri'Cnin4>anh-r Imre hern an tong before tlie public,and
Ounerul Ageut for the State,
pleft^
tb**
«J idii’ir bimiimaa and revourceala ao well kn« wn,
1 Matervllle at 10 pii a.u.: connecting at DrunswlckI'ni'*
any <
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for
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lllddeford.Mo.
I will Mil New anil Feeonil-hiinil
A jtply to
loliloerraitlA!
'>'■ »»>o'® atUntloi til
Ing
^Yill be due at r).04 p.M.
a'-nn. itekurnunti alek an.l pale, your breath and clothca are talulcd
MKaDEK & PIIILLII’S,
Lt'ttvc IVafcrrlllcforSkowhagan Rtfj.IOp II
At
CAiroiAGKS, WAGONS, & PUGG IKS,
Waferrlllr. Me.
®®ndfor a boitu
'''"'>>®t'®"tral
llallroad
for
Ilangoi”'’
’
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of his s''aE.Ur.MEDY . Itwll!
°“'Y ounn TOO At ONOE.
be''an'’awlm.',l'.’‘“”“”*"’-”’‘*'» «"«O®!'*®:®® thBrinf.
HlhlOIIT Train leaves IVaferTlIle evnrv
At RkUmiI Pricei I
I'ou htvo for Portlandand HobIoq arriving In Boston without
BLINDS, AND \^D0W FRAMES.
lonths Rnd of ears or breaklngbulk. Returning will be due
SJ p w Offl-johoursfrom 8 A .M.to9P.M
lieturiilng
all
1
be
due
at
8.45
Tliuounn Fares from BRnirorRii,ur«Hg,-- *^‘^-^®
5B,and you
no8^(^n,.7uIy2(>, 1807.
Thow whhitiK to puir.bnof wilt dn well (o mil itnd exnmlni*.
iy«
THK unttcralgned. a' their New Factory at Crommott a Mills
dall-s
ill’s SlIllBon
MiJl^oi} lb.
the WaineUon
MaineC'cntral road to DorflanV**^!^ Ken.gain. OncUrgo bottle gouetally Bunioloiit to''c'uro
F KfcNU!(!K, Jr.
on tblB route will be made "l ™ ame a, bv
w aterville, are nialiinR, and will keep constantly on hand all
MiiUa.niiyi7fh,i.s(;7. _______
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KASTEItIV EXPICE.^S orPICE,
■
the ahore artie.fea, of various alxea, the prices of which eMi a*road. So.BlBo, from Portlandand listen (on"'”'
Ilona eaat of Kendnil’a M Ilia “
o«tODto Bangorondatabe found as low aa the same qualltyof work can bo bought
ALTERA-TIVE SYRUP.
Main St.. Watkiivii.i.k.
.1. II. G I L H U E T II,
nnyehere in the State. The stock and vorkmanship will be
ThrougyickotBPoldataliatatlonaon tbla Iln. c„ r
For Impurities
MRS. RRADBURY
of the first qunliiy, and our work Is warramed to be what tt
rcncoandnoBlou.alao.lDllosloii at kLi,-- " .
Is represenfed lo be.
Malneatatlonaforalatlonao...LI.Boalon
fc Has tho pleaeute to announcetbat she now oocuplea bar'
e stations for stations on this lln
Ki.licips is.noil ill Kirsl Cliiss Coiiipniiiiis — I''ir(*, I.ifp,
Ibis n spli’iidUl nsaortiiicnt of
T r Our Doors will be klln-dricd with DHY tIRAT, and not
At’pMi'nf nj)il Live Stotk—on tho most fitvitriiblu
W. hatch, Sup’t.
New and Commodious Place of Bneiueig,
with ate'ain. --------Orders solicited by mail nr otherw e.
***• •isanvanu
»u rliuieilt pOlBOU i D t h fi
Augusta, Nov., 1807.
HAB.DWAKE. BUILDING MATERIAL,
''®" >lone*hat haBb'oen
tcMiiH. r»tr furtlior Infuiinnlion Jipply to
22
.i.i'iiriiwi.
Furbish & Sanders.
aebitted by tills.
t cured a gentleman from the South
man‘‘y yei^. *’“"‘"“8 •®»‘'' ®f
o®®upled by her for',
Faints, Oils, Varnishes,
Is. T. IIOOTHUY,
P. W, Smiilem.
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WntorTlllc. May 10,1887. I'rn/i n® ® [ ^^P®®'■“">* f®/ uhleh hopresodlod Dr. M .with
At the Kx!»reaa OJllcp, or at the V. & K. 11. U. Depot.
Farmers’ and Meclmnics’ Tools, Tin Ware,
ftSUUafter havlngbeen u„J„v the trealment of the most em
P®HoVge:;nd'Tlei7®Yher"i.T*oJ“?|:roffe^
inent phygiciiilif in Ihilllmore, I’blliidelplila, mid New York
STEAM
&c. &c.
• Stock of
^ '
NOTICE ! DENTlS'l RY !
SUiMMIilt AkkANGEMKNT,
® P®8“m®nt cure, no
Iiiattor how obstinate your case has be'en, until you hava
AM ft r Mle u low ns cun tr bought on the tivtr.
ZENNO E TAYLOB,
tcstedthevirtiiesof thispotent Alterative. Itis prapared
expressly for the purpose,Olid Is Suporlor (o ant otuee rfm.
At tlirold atnnti of Dr. Rtleln I^iinhar on Main
HD
Ervforsuoh cafles. O-One large bottle UbIs
Slrert, would Inlrtrin the cltiseiia of U'HD*rriile
r.RATIIE A: GORT.
SMALL WAHHS,
htind viidiiUrihat lie la prepared to vxocnte all Would solicit the iiticiilion of the tnido and con.siimcrs to I'rifi. 810.
a'yludprr.!"'"’*”'’
®»““u“'‘yln v.rl.,y,,.d
" ur ler.a in the line ol
Leave Roston the sameduy at C P M.
NERVE INVIOORATOn.
Physician and Surgeon,
their Stnndiird IlriiiidB of
For Nervous Debility ; Saminn llVeukness ; hossofFowor'
Surgical & .M oclimiicHl Di'iilislry, iti llic
Faro In Cabin.................... 81.60
K^israDjA.i4i:.’s 3vrir.x.s, me.
fo?^&S‘‘an”i'”F’il’N'&".,®«4
luipotency.OoufusloiiofI bought; boss of .'tloniory ; frritable
SrKAM REFINED SOAPS,
I>eek Fare,..................
t on
liiisl niid most skillful irmniicr.
i'eniper ; Uloomy Apprehensloits ; Fuar; Despondenoy .Mel
Package
lo b, b„a
,hc Agciil, at roauced r’ate»
KertdchcewUb Lorenio Dow.
4itf
Not. 8,18(1(1.
7,K^'0 8 . TA YI.OIl.
ancholy ,and allotlior evils caused by sflerot habits or excoBWa?erX°.°F°b.UG'l'gtf5'.'”"°^ re.pect/blly Fcll.,.4,1
AMERICAN CASTILE,
siveindulg#ice This suaa remedy I s composed ofthe most AlavQOiB- '“'‘K“l''‘l<®>ia6uaual.
CHEMICAL OLIVE,
_________________
I..Bn.L1NOS.A,cnt.
sootblog, strengtholiing, and Invigorating liiodicines I n the
DR. A . P IW K 11 A ni .
ROOT AND •SHOE
STORE.
. CRANE’S PATENT,
vrholovegctuble klngiom .forming in codiblnatlim ,tho moat
Portlan d and New York
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS, |
FAMILY,
SURGE ON j^l^^PENTIST,
perfccrantidotcfor this obstinate claasef maladie. ever yet
Old Stand opposite the P. 0.
EXTRA,
S I L. A ai S H I P
COMPANY.
diacovored It liaa boon sent to every State In the Union
NO. I,
R. II. EDDY,
positivol} curlngtbousanJs u bo have never aeon thein Vent ’
I hate ihi.i day bt>U|;h( tiiu in(^ie<(t of
or, rei toting them to BOUNn ueaeiii. Nervous suirorem
OLEINE.
KKNDALI.'B MILLS.MK
sbmlweIklx line.
you may be, don’t fail to teat Che virtuos o t fhl'
8OI.ICIT0U OF I'ATKKTS,
K.‘ W. lI.tSKELL
'
AND SODA wherever
All of.SilPKIlIOIt QUAMTIES, In p.iekngoa aiiltuble for WoNnERFUE IllMEDV . 0iic large bottle 1 OStf a uiouth PrlJ'
l.ate kgrnloru.g. Polriil Onico, YVitahlac,**, „|
870. ThcBo FOUlt SUltE 1IK5IKDIES areprepared atm^
10NTINUKS tooxecatcall ordrrs for (hot* l:t netdof In the buhioraa rtretiMy carried on by na, and almli continue tile traile mid fnmtly use.
________ bio'll "o^orn" 2"'' f®'''3®®«'"'blp8 Din.
the Ip aijii/urture and aulv of
/ ilontnl lervloft.
importing our clicmiralH direct, and using.only the best Office, and can be obtained NOWliERi ELSE . The patOEsma’^
der the Act of 1837.)
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®"'' ‘'KANUOOrriox — Firtl door aouth of lUUrotd 0ildg«,Mt
ninferiiils, nnd as our goods are manufn-iurcd umlcr the soeni large, but they are lliecheapest In the and, beeo,,/. NIA.Uupt
run as follows: *
will, until further notice,
Roots nntl Slioc.s.,
78 State Street, opposite Kilby
Street.
pennuml superviHion ol our senior partner, who has had THEY OUIIK. Sent by Exproas EVEatwuERK, with full
SA’pIu'i'da”^* '
’’“®**®®‘*. over}- H'EDNKfiDAV anU
thirty ye.’irK practical experience In the Imuinei-s, wu theiefore dirc'tions.i n a sealed package,secure from obBervatlon
Dr, FlNKlIAM hai Lloenift of two (and all) palcnta on at ihi ol'i store directly opposite the Po«t OfTlre.
‘.BOSTON.
pto f t he price by iitiilll
roo 'plofthe
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Hard Itubbnr, which protucta hla ruafoinorR and patients
All H(counts due (he late firm of ifHskell A .Mayo h« ing lO' Hssuretlie public with cunfidence that we can and will fur4 FTERan extensive practice of upward! olt wewtv vtiil
from further roat, which any one la liable to, by employ- eluded in (lie Hhove siile. 1 would request nn enrly p)i)inent n'.sli tile
IMPORTANT
CAUTION
Dg (hoae who hare no I.lct iiae.
I - ®®®V®®,®® ®® ®e®OTe I’oteulB In the tnitad Statel-.lil
JIHST (if)ODS AT TIIK LOWHST HRICKM!
ayI sIirII kee|i constnuliy in store n full assortment of gou iri
In Great Urltaln, France, and other lorelga '.udIfuJ’ e■
for
Having rucertly enlarged and erected NE\‘' WORKS, con
most speetly.safs and VeatSjSpecIflcatlons. Bonds, AsBlgumeuts, and all PsBgataining
all
(he
modern
iniprovemcnts.
we
are
enabled
to
furako tiiii.niuo'e* whaii.
irubtlng to tin ueeepdrea dvertiMementH ol men calling then,,
Buy your Hardware
Patents, executed
Hbtral ttrmx
aJ
nil*!! a supply ofKoapa of the Heat Hunlltieii, adapted to aelve* Doctors .who have no medlcaleducutlon, and whose on
with dispatch. Researches
made intoonAmericaii
oxFa*.i,^
of the best mnnur.irture. rartlcular attention will be glvon to thcilemund, for h'xpori and Homentic > onNurnpiion.
AT
•
tr recommcnduiioiiis what they say of themselves. Advertlsworks, to dbteTjiiliie tiic validity or utiiltv afFatanted
lug p liysioiu D A ,i tl nlnerasos ou t often,are impostors' and oX' Sra^^oTl^atl.^, ra''"a: ‘CJo^Kh'^ inTDntioiiB-nndlcffnMJoples of the eUim^of any ”iJ,j
Custom }VorJlry
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GlLDRKTirS, Kendall's Mills,
uieUlclUeB ol tlilfckiliU fouDd lu ilrog Btores.aro goiic’rallv
„ LEA-THE Sc GKOEE’S
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the
KorthlefB,—got up to BELL unil not lo cuke. The Sure lUin''
and get FlratCUaa Qooda at the lowe^t market price.
fur Ountlcmcn REPiiid.vn of all kinds neatly done.
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leU,
STEAM REFNED SOAPS
miles oao be obtulueil ol jir Offick ojilt, aud oie warranted Fo7t7p'n"“:
0. F. MAYO.
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every
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"-'’a'f Dortland.
WlIOI.KSAt.K OllOOKItS TUltOUOIlOUT TIIK STATE.
shortest posBlblelllno, by sendlngfor them. Dr.MBlIlson Is
C. W. WINGATK,
GOODS.
NEW
During eight months the subscriber. )n
touTBc el
au edueateU physician of over twality yeara’eaperlencc ton
June.
^”®'‘TlffN ».sTx^v'Ba%” o7x"o‘f wK-wV;'*." 8:5‘i.T
In goneral practice,until,\conipi.Ucd by ill heolth, toadont
l.EATHKii GORE,
WATCHES. JEWEL KV,
JUST Aitniyi.p
an OFFICE FESCTICE.treating all accldolitB resulting frouilni
3n7 roinilii.rvinl 81., .J7 and 19 llonoli SlfrU,
FAVoa by the C'ommisshmer ef i'aCeoti ^
STKUUNU SlLVKIi WAKK,
prudence In botliseae" giving them h\s wuoEk attentiok
I’OIiTLANl), ME.
Circulars giving full Information, with ttiiilotibtcd Ineil '
AT MAXWELL’S
A3srx> FAisro"5r qooids,
March 24, IFCd.
Rin—40
TxsTiaiowiAte.
loninia ; also a book on SPKCIAI, DISEASES.in asealeil
“ I regard
Mr. Eddy with
as one
of the MOfl O.FAlEi a.. ..J
envelope senfftce. Ilosuni and send for lliem for witiionr
OF^E
practitioner,
,h,m,f^^b.;^;,^d
U7 omi 110 StiddU Sfrci/,
testimoiilalsnn
BTRANOEii
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fdf:flLET f' Q.OZEIi,
a i upetior qualityof
Ila .ge.anddlrect lo DIt. 51 .YT’I'ISOA , NO . 38 II.YIIIIV
I'orncr Trmplo Htrerl,
POHTI.AAD, .M|*L
EH'K .l■llOVIUI•;.^^'H, U. I.
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noi
>n assuring inventors that they til
(favingtakon (ho store lately
WATCHES BKII.FULLT ItErAILFD.
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_____ 8u)12
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WII.I, IIK I'OnFE'TED BY DE I, DIX
^ occupied by
if falling to rureln least me than any other PhvBlI
N. S KJIKRY,
sxfTmi 6,1 a 11 tF and
tttvr! perman
—...al..
and of the lotest
rlan,moreI elTeetually
ntly', —
wlth leH? restrah
from occupation or fenr of exposure to ail weather with su ‘
SI, I) Ii' was
C®"‘"’'«»>®'>er of Patenll.,
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NKIV YORK STYLE,
corner of Main ard Temple and plensan t medieiner.
Counsellor at Law,
• Kddy
has
niRdepamnrh,
fdr me TIIIliTwv
. nJ
SKI.b-AUUSK AND SOLITARY HABITS,
lon.on I*' Ifbut
oaa of
which
v”"^ g,"an7,d
Consisting cf (he foUowiitg t—
, Streets, wlU keep constantly
Theire(r.>cts and consequences;
And Solidlor hi iiasiK-riiptcy,
adlea^rinc Olovernlf Ruttun Rnlmorali', It 1-2
SI’KCIAL AILMKNTS AND SITUATIONS,
on hands good assortment of
**
**
**
Lacf
(j
WA-XEEVIEEU, MAINE,
L.
“
“
Rutton “ R
Incident to Married and Single Ladies'
“
**
Oongresa Roots <J
Grcceries, West India Gcods,
SKC'ET AND DELICATK DISOKDEK.S ;
(Successorsto J.Purbisn,)
“ .
**
“
Hutton lligliliind Rollsli
Dealers Iu 'he f(>IlowIn|f celubiated Cook bioves
“ Fine float I'oilcli Roots.
nnstou.Jan. I,lh(l7__lyr28
•’DUN TAGOART.I
AlU’ciioiis; Kruptiou.sandnll Diseasea of the ekln
E R £/ }I M K A TS AND FI S 11.
Misses “
“
. “
.,T, .the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on the Face Miitclilcss,
Superior,
AVaterville Airliglit,
Whluli tliey propofs-to sa-II fiir PAY DO^VN, as tin* creditHysl»hlM»«s*“ Kid
“
elllngs of tbe JoInU; Norvousnees; Conriltutiona 1 and
cm is iletrimuLial to boiii iiuycr and sclior ; (hurefore they
OllUe over 1. II. I.owa’a Apotliccury Store, Mnlii Street,
euknesses iu Youth,and the more advanced,at uii
Noronibegii, Katululin, Uictator,- Rancor
Till* above ate cxtriiYltic (luality of gnodt for LADIES niitl willaiilierc strictly to the ^ No Credit Sy stem .’y
HIS.'^KS, nicer goods (lian iiHve oTct been olfvrcd in lV«terAlso, RjirJoraiJo Chamber Store« of various patterns A
WATEI^'VII.X.B, MEvilic before. Please call sndexamiue.
BOTH
SKXKS,
SINGLE
OR
HAlUilKl).
cuiti-:.s
C.tSIl piilil for most kimlKof Prodme
T.rr v
of the Hbove Stoves we will sell at
And ao cndlcss variety of other floods, Scrjre snd I.eather,
ALL E2DNEY DISEASES
Watirviile, Feb, 22d, 1868.
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Tt T} Jow jjrJtes, iu order to reduce our stock.
I’eagcd and Sewed, lot Men,Women and Children
DR. L. DIX'S.
Sept 2A.IHOR,
]3
N. O. H. FUE8IFER, M. D.,
ALKO DKALERB IN
RRIVAIK aiKDICAL OFPICE,
RnEUtMATIC
DIFFICULTIES
Hardware, Iron and Steel, PaiMs, Oils, Nails, QUbs, Tin
21 KndU-nlt Slrmi, Hontoii, Alaas.,
GROG E RIE S
'Vare.&o
^I'HK LotusTiowet is one of the most beautiful of flowers.
l*rlr#‘$|.
Polff
rrorywhnrf.
Boiirra nged (lint patients never see or hear each other
-iorth of Post Office, Main Street, 'Vatervllle.
1 Fiom l^gypt to Chitia It is lield typical of ICternal t.ife.
J. A IIL’III.KIOII, Mlmlc.-ale Druggist, llos on, Gen’I Arnll
0 K F I C K
This pre))t!rit'ion will ceriiiluly prcw-rvi* aud rcstoie tii** Uecolleet, the only entrance to his Office is A o 2(1,barn,
Tlis subscriber < (Ters (or sale at the stand o
Coiiipld.xion, and remove ult Defukts of the Skin. U Is also eouiieiMlon \ritlt his residence, consequensly no faini |y inter- A NEAY FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
---------- -------------------------------------------- 1> -87
the late
At hla Hnuiic, corner Tempto nn Front Streets,
ptlouysotlint ou uo account can any person hrsitateaDoJ v<‘XCfli«ht for tlie llendHclie, and all tempurury DlseaiicB ol n
MU. UKNJ. PLATT,
t g at bifcUflice.
Watekvillk, Mi
thi-Kyes. It makes tlio Cniiiplexl n soft«ud fair. For Qenon. Dix
H A R H C O M ' » U L O C K,
tleinun after Shavtrg tho Rluoui is invaluable. It 'may. bt
B.t
? *"'**"* *'“®'‘'“®i*51i:li Is till) bast ami obBinlWill URunllyfio found nt hii ofltce Aom 11 to I cacIi dnv.
wllCi"" “”“‘"8 “>“®l>limB TblsmacUlii,
used In t e Toilet of die youngest Infant, and with advuno|d|y ns.erls (and t cannot bo oont c.rted, exri-pl)
--•
A good Stock of Groceries
(nge by sdutti at evt cy stage of life.
Tk. .n m
®''® ®’'""l'ig of tt tuck In Trrletun to
u.ks, who itill say Ol-do anything, even fierjutethemsolvi
Ua making olim Ovcfcoat. It can Fell, Hem, lllml, Itrula,
Every lint tie of tlm HIno.ti of the Lotus has Dr. S. 8, Fitch’s
inpot^e upon patients) that be
Ooni(irisiMK Tens, Coilee, MoIns.«es, Spices uimI nil vnric- loiter and name Ufioii It.
I.. P. BUOVVN,
Wtber. l uck. Quilt,IIIIU has capacity for a groat variety of
ONLY REOULAB URADUATE t-niBIOIAN ADVIBTISINO IN
lies ill tills lino.
W II O I. K a A f. K D K A I, K R I N
RLOOM
OF
THE
LOTUS.
Also, Ornnftcs, Tips, liHieins, Cumlnt&,nii^fl \'«rioty
hem, bind, bralil.etc., but It will do so better thou any other sTl'lI.'']l'o! ‘'' ’ Jl®®" ®"'l®"Voied to^electona wIiom) nedi
. BOSTON
pedlfi
of Confectionery.
Lubrioating
and
lUummating
1 bln now maclilne is oo very simple In structure tliata ohild provided "bey"did' n^otTr""!'!*/” lH'.'i'Slf^lo"’
SIXTKEN YKARS
A OSMKTItJ of more universal merit cannot be found
b»*y did not trot fast.
having no llnblllty lo gel outof otHe ho!»ef by constant attention to business ‘o merit a share than the RLOOM of the Lotus.
ngaedin treatnientof Hpeelal Diseases,afact .so well known .eiiW,
to dolts work. All who arc Interested In blood oo V>o"“Asides* Iwi.mi
of pBirotiaue. *
AMOS 0. 8TARK.
'‘“®*®-»n6 of Irotid
0 limy ClllEeiis, Publi.hera, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors BireS,
I'lT'a®®' '"’•'®‘* '® ®“>' *">» caamlnB this new
BLOOM OP THE LOTUS.
WetervilW, March 21st, 1B67
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£ic,,liHt be Ismuch recommended, and partloulnrly t6
’ Mathlim, which has never heen exhibited In Wafe'ivllle before
0' DMt Qaallty at I oweat Mkiket 'Prices.
|It has Just been Introduced here under the most fuvorablu
,
(hfiANCKfiS AND inAVELLEKS.
other fiat horsf,."-'
•'ashlriglon.and
Kvary Oarrel Inspected and Warranffd.
this week.
auapices,
MKADEU &. FHILLIPS.Agonto.
NIFKA w'‘A"lI,°a’’f'*''E“’
»e their convenlencB.
206 Fore Street, Portland, Me.
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TO avoid and escape Imposltlun of Foreign und Natl
BLOOM OF THE LOTUS.
^uks, more iiuuieronalu Doston than other largo cities
Sm-ll
UetTiices Tan, flunburn, Frecklcf, Wrinkles.
DU. L. DIX
•lEtlM8-8la for Seaton Fervleei MO to warrant
BLOOM
OP
THE
LOTUS
*
roudlyreters
to Professors and respectable Physiolanr^many
WILL otiiml the'ensuing Season nt the Sin Uo
Senaon front May 16 lo Sept.
OVKll I‘KOUI.b’8 bank,
42
will beautify your complexion.
f whom consult him in critical cases,because of bis acknowiT. 8. LANOl
of T. S. LANG, North Vassnlboro.
The vubKriber.at hts old
dged skill and repuutiou, attained through ao longexperienea
WATERVILLE, ME.
BLOOM OP THE LOTUS
raciicc and observutioti.
•tan<l,wlU furnUbt at short
Imparts
a
youthful
appearance,
makes
the
complexion
soft
Botlee, •
TKUM3— ir«ir(inf, SlOO — Season §75,
AFFLIOIKD AND UNFORTUNATE! .
N announein
. tht. cltl- and tatr.
■ens of Walervllle and vl'
♦
MONUMENTS,
e not robbed and add to your sutTerlngs i n being deceived by
BLOOM OP THE LOTUS
clnlty, lii^ change in locnttoo
belying botu{tB|'%ii5repre8eutatiuuB,|ui6e promises and pre- Cash required fur till Seiison Service, nnd a oondilionn]
Mr. r. would return thanks Win remove I’ox Mark so perfect it Is almost Ititposrible to
etisions
of
.
^
TAUI.'-Tt*,
to former patrons, and invite discover that the person whs ever attlicteii; all those who are
tid.‘‘.srhoir?,"„"^ro^,r;t"e",r.T."r"n^hV,''‘t*
note with'Biiroty if r. qiiired.for Warranty.
FOUEIGN AND NATIVE gUAClfs,
a oondnuatlon of thvlr fivi re. marked arc eArncftly invited to try (hv RLOO.M OK TilK
Grave Stones, ^e.,
Gen. Knox is black, II years old, 16 1-2 hands hich nnd
Ha has fitted up looms aa LOTU8.
whokn w tile ofthe nature and charaoter-of 8pecioI Dlss
■weighs 1060 !hs. By North- Horse, ho bvHill’a'verFend for circularN and certificate.^. Sold by all Dru^^gl.tts. eases, and Lies as to their cure. Some exhibit forged Dp loiuas
above for (he convenience of
nfkde of tbe bast maible. Il«
IhoAe desiring
luoiit Blackhawke Dnni n lliiniblutonlaii Mure :
Sold at Mrs. K. F. RaADHuaVs, Wutervllle.. Principal Do ol lusiitutloni or Coliegei, which never existed in any part of
baa OB band a large assort®
pot
under pvhalty of one dollar.”
&eeei
st. KlRlIkRT A CO , <8 Treiuont Row, Roston.
g (1. llumbletoniun inure.
the world; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead.how obtained,
Fietbres from Life,
Agents wunied every where.
meat of Ihs above articles.
unknown; not enly oaHuming and advoriiring in nuniesof
0:^ This By Lhv^itl ba enforced after this t1ate..|
Raisons wishing to purebaae are InvUed to call and exeni®
those inserted lu the DlpJoiaas, bulto further theirimposltion
and
will
endeavor
to
give
th
ttP-Mares will bo kept at hay for f3 per week, and at
NYE, Insp. PoiictI
IBS,
W. A. F. ttTKVKNa.
astiume uamet) of other moat celebrated Ph>8lclau8 lougsiuoe
same general ><atlsfactlon as hrieloftirc. 'i'lioea who have had
Watervllle. March 18. 18(17
Painta for Fanners and Others.
rasa foi SI. No itsk taken.
SjaBon to eoimuent
_Wi^,r^UleJ»apt.^l|07.______
_
10
dead. Nritber be deceived by
87
ttielr pictures made in other places, are partirulirly Invited
fliny
Jst,
fiiiU
Olid
August
iBt.
QUACK. NOS fUUM MAKliliS,
to try the quality of work made at tbs
'rilE OllAFTON MINKIlAt, I'AINT CO. are now manuflic- ‘
Thomas S. Lano.
I
turliig
tiiu
Rest,
Olieapest
pnd
most
durable
I'aloi
in
NEW RIlOTOGRARIl ROOMS.
brougb false certificates and referenotB,and reoommendatlons
_ Ariiii, 16, 1807.
40,p
UBe; two enalK well put on, mixed with pure Llnfted Oil, ol tlielr medicinca by ilie dead, who cannot expose or conDENTAL OFPltBB,
My .ipvriviirr hi making I’hotograplia warranta ni« lu iiroiii- will lust lu or Ifk years : it U of a light brown or beautiful irudicttbem; or who, beeldes, to further their impo-iitlon,
rliorolate color, and can be changed to green, lead, stone, copy from Medical bouke much tbatts written of thp quailrlea
l.iug giaul r.aulUaiid .4lli.7HCtloi) In all.
ARNOLD & MEADER,
drab. ollvH or cream, to suit the (asto of (he euiiNunier. It Ih
over
I'arllcutar aticiitlou paid lo OOF YlNti, In all Ua brandIma.
No. 36 North Street,•^BoBton.
valuable foi llouneH R irns, Fence.'!, Oiirriuge and Caiwuiakers, ttud ulTvcts of difTerent herbs and plants, and asoribii all tbe
Hucesssors to
liuiio.kl work,
ALDK.S’S
.IKWKtltV
Fails anti 1« oodun-wiire, Agriouilurat implemeute, Uanal same lo ibolr IMIts, hxtrncts, Specifics. &o., most of which, it
not
all,
contain
Mercury,
Lft
auhe
of
the
ancient
belief
oflts
Rt«ats, VcN^els and ftblp-’ Roltoms, Chiivhs, •.icIhI and Bblullonost dunlin;',
EIjDEN & ARNOLD.
STOltK,
g(« Uoofs.llt being FIreaud Water Rmof.) Floor Oil (Roths, “curing everything,” butuow known to “kill moriTtUan Is
nnd Fnir Prices.
(one Mntiutacturvr bating used 600(tbbls. the ptriyear,) and cured,” und those not killed,nouslltutlouuUy Injured forlif*.
' i>p|>. PiojiIo'b K«l’l Blink,
Detilcrs in
der He ■ppIleaUon UkeOw
as a paint fur any purpose is un8ur!ais6!od for body, durabili lUNOU.YNGt; OK quack DOOI OILS AND NOSTKV l* AND UK CONVINCED.
ty,
eltunh'it
.and
ndheriveness.
Fiice
liJiG
per
bbl.
of
TUUJI MAKEUS.
^
WATBIIVILI.B, JktK.
IKahfrvillo.duly. ]8(I7.
4
ihs., whh'h Hill Ntipply A farmer for years to romv. War
Tlirougli IbvIgnoraitcB of Ibo Quack Dooloi, knowing no
ranted in all eNM-s at above. 8end for* a circular which
• —
Chlorofurm Nllipr or Nlgl rev foil parlh ulurs. Noue geiiuloe unlras branded in a otber Fcmvily, bo relics upon*la»ciHii, and glvea it to all hla
IrusB Uxiile Ur, iidiiiluiitered wlieii duBlicd,
50
putiimtslu Pills, Drops, &o., Bo the' Noatrum .Makor.oqually
trade mark (inittoii Mineral I’ain^ A(l4re«s
OaBtiqgs .—Harness, Knamel'd ond Dasher Leather
Iguoraut.udds to his sp-oull-d Kxtiools.8pi.(:lBii, Antldoto. So.,
DANltL RJDWISLL, '-OTl’earl Street. New York.
Mud if
MERCHANT TAILOR,
both loijiog upon Ksottoclsln ouilug afiiw'iii aliundioit it la BUILDiNO MA TBJiiALSt •**
Cm —12
vnrfe/y.
6a..tof erott.:° AI»rf«7o"neru^%TJl . i
ttumpoiod iu various waja throughout the land; but aixl!
JIausSt____ watkkvillk.
uotbitig 1b Bald of eho balooco; soma of whom dlo.othoragro'w C.rJ.”nt»
»»®
worao.andarolofi to lingoi and auffirfor montliB or yesra
«
All Giiriiiciita iiiiiiio up with niro, nt the luwaat caih
aolllrollovod or cured, If poBolbl., by oompatont pliyslolaDs*
Ji Urge Stock of
We can sell you at our
prk'OB, and wnrmiitcil to lit iiuully
^ DU. KULLEH’S
DU I' ALL quacks AltE NOT IGNOBAN r.
A Collection of Glees, Qaartetts, Choruses,
Cook & Parlor StovoicFurnaoea, Eegiitora.&o'
ir^rATHOHAOB llAll'ECTKULhY UOIJCITKU.-^
IIAKDH’.IHE STOBR,
Notwltlmtauliiig tho foragolug fao'a are kuown to soul®
Part-Songs, &o.
Walarvllb, July Id, 1887.
Ik
Only agents for the oolabrated
Quack Doctors aud Notirum Makora, yet, rogardloBB ol tb®
life slid tiBaUli of otbora.tbeiB are those aiiioug them who
CLINTON,
—OK—
U'Y li O. EIiABRSOTT,
^ WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.
wlllevou i-erJurothcinBelveB, conlradlollnggiving mercury to
NATHHE’B ABBlBTANTs
A (eneral awortment uf IlKrdwAre, Iron till Steel,
Author of “ 'I'ho .luhilii^c," " IlHro of .Iiidiih, ’ “ Gohloii their patloiilB or that It iBcontalnod lu their NoBtruilis.Bo that
Stove* and Tinwnre, i'low, und Clow CaatliiKa.
the usua) fee “ may be obtttined/or professedly curing, or Altkinds of Tin and Sheet Iron It'ort made and re
Wreuth," blurry' CiiiinoH,*’ Ktd.
J’JiOVED INFALLIBLE FOU BDHNS
We keep tlio IliivilHiid IMuwa, all kind. Doe
“the dollar’^or “fraction of it ” may be obtained for the
paired,
CMtiuRf, Horae lloee, Hor,e Bake,, Drag
t’puardanf lUJf • illll Inn Copies of Air. KnirrMnii’a Nostrum 11 Is tlius that many arc deceived also, and uselesi- W, n Abnoed.
N. Meabku- aide, Back or ^houldcrs. ChllbUlns, Chipped «eDd#,l
Itakea, Hand llakoB, Soytliei, Soytlio
To engage In a light and honorable builoaaa Ibr the alnter Alualc Uvnke hwve brrhHoH.a fact proving a popularity ly spend large amounts lot experiments with quackeiy,
Neck, Ague In tbe Face gr Breast, Ker AcmT D6-if#ii!i I
Wo. 4. Uoiilelle Bloch, ■ . . Watervllle. Ale
Snatlii, Sliovela, lloea, Korka.aud
moBtba, In the vicinity where they reride, wUiuh will vet wbirh hav rewarded no other author of ibi> same eJsss of
.^*^i*lP®***‘ ““d luHemmatlon of the JKvn.'*
‘ DR. 1. DIX'S
booka,atnl wblub oaiinot fail
Insure for tills new volume
Rheumafisn it is notaoeriain cure, yet hundredehaiil
all kind, uf Fanning Iinple,
OITBON,
at
Ibgm from 9ftU to M 50 per mouUi.
immeuieaalc. The.eontentM of this work, are foi'the most uhsiges are Very tuoderate. Oommuuications sacredlyconfl
relieved by it when other reuiedicaha^d felled.'
i
inoiita. Spinning WlievU,
0. A, 0UALNEI18 fc CO'8.
pNrt, axw. A large number of valutble pieces have been con. deiitixt,audall may rely oii him with (he strictestseurec} and
Vor paitleuUrs apply to or address
Ubad.Nalla, Win
trlbuted by Mr. Mr. L II. Foutuaxd, vrhuao u^e U a suRl. ooDfldence, whatever may be the dibeose, condition or situa
ALIBUT’S, IIKADS: and Tongues and Sounds. Jus &oiSh\mfd''A\1h^^^
8.
8.
8UKANT0N
k
CO.
lewlIl.l.oouie’Wphih.rii
dow UlaBi,
oleiit guarauiee of Ihtlr excelienc*.
tion of euy one, married or single,
opened andfe r sale by
, OUAIAIKK0 ft 00
______ - .......................................
Asylum ^ Hartford. Ol.
The marked featurex of the coilsetton are
I’umpB,
Uodioinesseutby Mali aud Express, to all parts ofthe
United states.
Kxnmsdxo Oounty—In Probate Court at AugusU. od the 1d^
I’uutp CbaliiB, and everytlilng belonging to a
‘f
P*»^'V®«*^**»**
It* composition,|4
Qrigiuaiity^ Brilliancy ami Vuticfy,
All letters requiriug advice must contain one dollar to In
fourth Monday of October,'1867.
A CHANCE TO MAHE MONEY.
Hardware Store, will bo ,oId a, low aa any.
sure an answer.
TaMKS BTACKrOLK. TruFtee under (be losIwH) and (mwhere elte. \Ve would call the atteaand U will be found, opoo careful tXaniination, that there U
AddreesDt, L.Dix. No.21 Kndteott Street. Boston,Mats. vl tomentof JUIIN H. PHrLBRIOK, Ut« of Waterrlile, In
Good wldMWak. *g.iiU waubd Id trery lowo Id Ih. UuUmJ
tion of Kanaera und ntliari to our
Mid guilty, deceased, having presented his third oeoount
Poston, Jan. 1, Ifl67.~-ly27.
No Glee Bqok Before the Fub'io
S T U G K a II d F U1 0 E S
for allowance:
Slat.., I* fugag. Id* wry luorailv. bDilnaaatbat can b« op.rpioduoo itssuperlorae a reutdv. For sale bj all Drig^
before buying.
Thot In ev.i/paillouUr will pioT, lo wiupletely ialhbetory
OftDiRxn, That notice thereof be given three weeks sueO TIIK IjAIIIK^. The oelebrattd DR. he DlX par
Onh paid for Bafra, Old Iron and Wool Stitu. atwi .vary wh.r. •vootMnii.iT. Coly a Bwiall oapKkI iwfulnd
tioulaily Invlttre allUdiee who ueedeMiDioAL ouSug c^ivaly prior to the fourth Monday of November next, in the
Mail,
a
newspaper
printed
in
Watervllle.
that
all
peiwoue
InOld A L adviser, to oali at his Rooms, No. 21 JCndloott Street, Bos,
ply »he Trad. .1 Ibt prloM,
’ "** *"V,VlyI*|
MUSICAL SOCIKTIES AND CONVKNTIOXS:
ioun K. Lamm.
LAMB BUGS.
For full partlcuUra,atDd for ibKrlptlv. chronlar. Addnia,
too. Mass., which they will find arranged for their speole lao.'' tcreited moy attend at a Court of Frobale then to be hoiden
Fur aala all. II. bowe’a, W.tarvllie,
*
at Augusta, and show cause,if any, why t*ie eame should
WiKUAM Lamb.
Sm—60
.
CONSKUVATOKIKS, CLUBS, AMATEUU SINGEBS, oomuodatioii.
U. wr IlITOliaCCK, l^OhnmbHBSt , N. V.
4w—tO
De.DIX havlngdevotedovertwentyycaritothlspartioular not be allowed.
,
O
„
,
H.K.BAKBtt,Judge..
I'rlfB, ei-SS. 813.00 per doi. U.ll.ilpoit-pald.
branohorthefreatpientof aHdifcetses peculiar to females.it
Atteat, J. BaaTOg. Haglamr
19 * ^
ituow conceded by all (both in this country and)D Surope)
OhlVEIt DlTSOfc fc no., l>ubM.h.ra,
tbat.heexeeisaliother known praeiiUooers lu Ihesafe,speedy Ka»xa»u OAubTX.—In Probata OonrT *V Auraeia 7n Yhi
16
177 WHblptUiu8i.,Ua.loH.
KaiiMaaw M.. Oeiobei 10,1857.
$2.75 per pair.
tourth Monday of Oetobar, 1867.
*«*««*,on Ibt
and effeotua Itreatuient of all female oomplainti.
ou KseouUoo, Kilsha Lued v. Ueory Tgylor, and
HR subseilbsTtbAving loMled In WntsrvUU, ta aowoRsr- 'pAKKN
IJisiuedicincs are prepared with the expreee purpose of re TAMKA STAOKPOLK. AdmUtlitrajor ou (be Eekata nf
A Superior Artlele, at
1 wUl be sold at publk auetloa at the Fust oao> lu tvgterel
OKOKOIt
It.
OIIAsk
late
of
W.SvUta,
In
a.ldao'nnU
FARM
FOR SALE.
i9f fof iftls • giMMl HMorliuvut of
moving all diseases. such as debility, wtMrkneM, unnatural
vDie, lo tald Ovunty, oo 8afurd»y, Nov. S8d, 185T. at leu
B. fc 8. riSIlRB’B.
suppresslous.eDlargejuents o^he womb, also, all disobsrges
o'cleek A. M , Three fewaln tbe UuUartan Meeting House
which How from a morbid staMrt he blood. The Doctor is IhB Eatata of seld deceaied for allowance! aid alao, hi* pi|.
ISIIINU
lo
ohaugc
uiy
kualiieu,
I
.hall
aell
my
farm
illin (be same w'aieiville, Jlippbeted 8,47 and 7t.
i',®®"”—In Ptobile” Oout7 .7
«|
vati
Claims
against
Mid
estates
*
nowfullvprepareU
totreatin
bis
peculiar
style.both
medlualed lu KairOelil, one-thlrii of a mile aoulh of the I'lah17
0. U. MorADDRN, DepH Vbeff.
fourth 51or>day uf October 1867 r-,
Augusta, I
OaDXRin. Thai notice thereof
slven thrM wMtka ■»<*
With bi« BiOMBt aiocl^ to wblcb altUtlont will bs eonoallyaudsurglcally.anaiseasesof the female sex, and they
Ot’a Kerry Depot, known ai the" Slarblrd Farm " Halil ferm
^XFISRIENOK UKYNOLd/. wiLw or
sUoily luMv, wlH be Touud elegant ntv Top and Open
Monday
of
November
next,
lii
arereipeetArlly
ihvlted
to
call
at
Mntaloa lOdocrei dlrld.d iu(6 Clllugt, paBturgge, and wood
Tl CONIC
BRIDGE.
'j NOI.D8 1.tro/ IWn.lo^.InXc^inh'tiSl.l
the Mall, a news^per printed in Wateivllle. that all i^oni
Jimmies; fOM style light wagons, and a vaiisly of pscoud
laud, with 100 thiiny young npple tr—a. An ncliueduci to
SI KndlroK Strnet, Boalo'i.
'
* '’®“®‘
I’tobal. then to be hold- i^*!'^a*f'’*** herapplloalon for Oomniieelonara lo
b^dt “Top and Opeu
'I'll ■ auniul Dit.llDg of III. eiockbold.ra of Tironlo Bridg. llouae, Uaru and SmIiI. la a< doubl. width lot, being 76
p<Int,dio«,to«t
her do,.. In the ml ,«""if»
AiU#|tersrequiring
advice
must
contain
one
doiUrto
n
CA RBI AGES.
nol b. Xw.*a.
1 liir th. vIa'IIou ol oBovra, aud for ibt tr«Da*«lkin of aoy rod! on the river Dvraoua Wlabtug lu buy, will do well Co
oUwr bualUMB that may l—ally ooui. balut. Ibaa, will bo b,ld look •( Ibi. place befonpuFOltiulog, aali will heaold at a bar sure an answer.
Bof(oD,Jan.l
iW7,-~ly27
'
OanaUD,
Tb^
notlee
thereof be girea three week!
gain, wbb orwllboultbeaiook.
8. B.STAKIUDPatronog. b , dlolMid with tb, aaaouac that ha will glv, si Tioonb NailouaLBaok on klonday, auv, 18,
II. K. BAKKR^Jndg*.
Jive y prior lo the feurib Monday of NnemUr m'.
■«>4 Ui^uB.
VBAMCU KKMBlCt.
KalrS.M.Oot.a.lSBT.
JWf
_
*' *• FtAISTKO, CloiM
ood BHJSAD is a luxury.
Boy iloriford's 8elf*rsis t _AttMr J. Bearow.Hegbler
MML a newipap.® printed in Watervllle. tCt all Jiii
WabrytlU, Nov. Tib, 1867.
J#
W^MvIn., July 6,1867.
____ 1______
Bread Preparation, and you are eure tirbave U
A LAUOB aiaortuientof Yellow VVata, at
tereatod may attend nt n Court of Probata then to £^ei
1 4 NKIY paltara WUlsaiUa UAC'lllNB wlib cog wbtal* ____^oT****'.^*^0. A.OHaLMKUS k CO.
"‘“*«n**, lf.ny?wby the iSaVeT
{*.......................
0 A. OHALMRS____
Ukiian Oaaiied I'oaeh.. OyaUra, Tomalwe-, ko , a»
pABINBT POllTBAITS at Mmv Dmu,»t
fe 'CO>8.
I
n
Taktonaon
trial,Ifyou
llkahbuy
U.lf
not
return
It.
palftlos abould not bograntod.
^
r
(f A I'll A LM MU) fc UO'I
VJ
nattCK'D N.w Pbolugrapb Uooai. I
I'lOD FlFlI—an excellent lot Just roctived.innludlug
qVBUF—a v^ cbulcc atUcl* can be bought at
AHNOLD dk MBADEn, Agwxtf.
V/choice Kflgilsh cured.
CUALMKItS ft CO
U.*,BAK«B,W
UITaLIIIBS fc 00.

W A r K It V t L !, K .

MAsei'AoreiiKii
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INDIAN

and dkai.kii in

isr IT u K It:,

I

For tha next Thirty Days

Sash, Doors,

HOOTIIFV’K INSUHANCF OFFlCF,

Removal—Special Notice.

I

Fare Reduced to Boston.

eefined

Tdillinery and Fanoy Goods

soaps

F. F. CHOCK F IT, M. 1).,

C

the

J

$500

FDMUNl) F. WFUH,

G.

FHFI) C. TJIAYFII,

ROBINSON & CO.,

D-

SM0J,A NDKirs EXTJJACT fiuclif

Bloom of the Lotus.

HOMOilOPiYI^HIST.

KICK AWA.

..C> I Xd 8 I

MARBLE WORKS.

0, J. PIERCK,
PIIOTOQIXA.I^HIST,

OEJSr. KNOX

Fast Driving.

]

Rocky Mountains I

DU. Q. S. PAUIEI5,

MESSRS. ciJirris &

boynton, |

Hardwaro, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

.1. H. MOHGAN,

ST0VF5, TIN WAKK, &C.

T'H E

greeting.

Soothing and Healing Balsam,

WA.iSITJ£r)I
200 FARMERS!

H

.

T

Oa/rrictgeQ for Bade.

Ladiei’ Kid Gaantleti,

Sheriff’! Sale.

T

OAEEIAOES-

W

1

G

Atteat: J fcUBTON, Uagbt*,.

